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MTictrila and Edison

Phonograph
Records

^ew *>r every borne thsfc h «  » Victrola or Edison entertain*
iaeatUMfteByotie MSaii[}oy. Come-in end hear auoh numbers as these.

Pliwii Tuoktf. . . . . . . . __ •............................... .Jones & Harland
nitoiiriilnn rtey~ ......................................... ColKna Harland
flte O tfk .. . . . ...........................- ................................. Harold Jarvis
Sorip^ue Leeeoe....... ......................Her. Madison C. Peter, D. D.
Flowsro* Dm Um O....................................... ........... Maria Nerelle
Lm^  r n  OMklaff ffoofe....................................Younx 4 W heeler'
PlowetSong__. . . . . ...... ......................................  Inntrun»enUii

BEYER PHARMACY
Pbeee Me ------- Block South e*

2 ti  a l t  J n i r v  p. m . D.»<n

C H I L D R E N ’S  D A Y
Children’s Day has become oae of the festival Saedays of the year. The church has had her 

Saints'days and All Saints’ Day, all ia mcjxiory of the d^d. Now we have a better festal day in 
which we think of and hoî or thesaintS'tlMt are to Some of the beneSts of observing Children's 
Day are these:

FIRST: It interests the children. It helps tb ^  to fee! that they hav e a place in the regard 
and life of fhe church. This is ol great valoe. ^

SECOND: It interests!the parents. It helps tordisarm> prejudice and win .to ati appreciative i 
regard for the church those who are anxious for the i^lfare of their children.

THIRD; It awakens the interest of tb e cb ^ cllu  the Sunday School. It lifts and corrects her 
ideals respecting the importance of the children, and̂  of Ihe church’s provision for their religious 
niiTtufc.

This day isobseiv êd in the.wonderful month of ̂ n e  when all nature is open ami alive and man
kind is turning also toward the sun. We are going ^  observe this .day with appropriate exercises 
by our children next Sunday evening.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10 a. m.—R egular Q uarterly  Coimniunion. 
7 p. m .—Children’s D ay Exercises.^

**Come one, e^me oil, yonr children bring. 
With gmiling face, ftowiag eurtv,
And join with us in glad a r r ^

* so’a Day!To celebrate our Childreo's 
Bring father, mother, baby, frieoA 

_ And by your preaenoe ^adnaM lead..
% * e e e e e e e « e e e « e * « e « iN

join in nppling song and rhyme, 
A|U make for all a joyous time,
F w ^n  next Sunday, bright and fair.
Okk aongt of praise must fill the air!
WHD look for.you. 'Whate’er the weather, 

Cbildre&’s Day we meet together!

A Chance for tii^
Boys and ^

O o M r y s I f a ^
Aiife Honored

Ma n y  a  m an  h a sb e w i held dow n w hen O ppor- 
tusfey knocked loudly a t  bis door, ju s t because he 
h a d  n o t th e  m eans to  caiiry ou t h e r com m ands.

.Many a  genius h as been  com pelled to  step  aside 
and watedt so m e  o th e r m an , inferior in in tellect and

The Wayne County Farmers’ losti- 
luteeociety offers the foUdwing prixee 
for com grown by boys or girls under 
seventeen years of age, .4uiing the 
season of 1914: First, gold watch; 
second, silver watch; third, gold etiolc 
pin. Two other suitable prizes. There 
will also be a suitable prize given to the 
boy or girt bringing to the county 
round-up the six largest oat beads. 
The seed to be used in the corn contest 
shall be thoroughbred seed from the 
best crop that has been grown in your 
section. The variety does not matter so 
long as it is known to be a standard and 
of high yieldihg qualities, **It must be 
yellow dsnt.'^ The tsa n

hte m oney.

Be

Take poaaesskm of that key to<Jâ — ioscit it 
into a bank i)ook and open an account at 
this bank. Then, when the Opportunity 
comes to you, y ^  will be ready to meet it.

Savinos &aok

S a v e e f  fkro bî
eom. At time of tasseling of stalks 
and setting of ears the stalks not pro
ducing ears shall either be removed or 
detasselei before the pollan be^ns to 
fall. Contestants will bring their com 
to the county round-up .institute to be 
jadgad there. All persons oootending 
lor prisas must send their name ami 
addreM to the secretary on or-before 
the 1st of July, 1914% They shall also 
keep a correct aeoouot of time of plant
ing, boeii^, cultivating, busking and 
the yield. AU ol which must be for- 
niabed to the secretary at the oounty

Another Memorial Day has come and 
gone and the oldest inhabitant eantaot 
remember a more perflset .one. The sun 
shone brilliantly and. the^ ir^as neiUier 
to twarm or too cool, and in perfect 
accord with the spirit of the occasion. 
The members of Eddy Post met at the 
council rooms at 9 o’o lo^  and marched 
to Kellogg Park, wbeM headed by the 
Plymouth band ttiey ' returned to the 
opera bouse where th f exercises of the 
day took plaee. ^ e r e  were only 
twenty-four veterans;^ the marching 
column and it brings j|n our minds how 
fast the ranks of the Bboys in blue” are 
thinning as each Memorial day succeeds 
the o^er, and that d ^y  a few more 
■XŜ w wttli l y whsn f e  uatenqpaof to-, 
day win lanwokweaed the last roll eal  ̂
and joined their fallen eomrades.

P lp o u th  Condactor
Killed at Howell

” Od fame’s eternal camping ground 
their sileni tents are spread.

And glory gearda with solemn round< 
I bivouac of the dead.

W e  H a v e  J u s t  R e c e i v e d  a  
C a r  L o a d  o f

flhio Valley Me Bar Hay

Tliese loailers havs given tlie best s4iti«f!u tion, due 
to the ain^^ity irf'constroctinn, as the drive is dir>H t 
on buUi aiqee aiuitfae ftteohasism is so an anged as to 

^ v e  an even, steiwiti nxitiDn to the rake Iwrs, stiould 
it be ueceasaty to turn in either direction. Tlie liars 
have long continaoa motion and loads tlie liay veiy 
.gmitly b u t w i l l  not crumble or ureak diy 
hay; The loaderjla easily handled in the field and 
may heponw^tp or from the wagon without leaving 
;tbe loa< '̂ ig^tomaterislmsed.in this, loader is carefully 

^aelected-j^iD^^H^ ̂ e t  strong, so as to withstand 
ye»ra of all kinds of ground.

round-up.

Bad! Conceit
The fiist of the series of weekly band 

concerts for the summer moutte will
tak^ lace  next Saturday, evening, June 
6. 'The Plymouth baxMl have been mt- 
ting in practice for some time for toeei
oonoerts, and with all new musio 
prepared to give a fine eooefit. The 
ouBinese men of Plymouth invifapove^ - 
bodytooome to Plymouth and entoy 
the music. It is altogether .probaMe 
other amusements will be pnmded for 
later on. .Gome nut and bear the band 
play Saturday evening.

U m p le iD e n ^

4 i

;  $ 5 5 . 0 0  A t

^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ W O R T H Y
: AiKtioneer Wayne, Mich.

MIMtlgan C rop R eport
The oooditiOD of wheat in the state 

aod southern counties is 92, in the 
oentral counties 94, in the northern 
counties 91 and in the Upper Peninsula

They have .i^iarehed on wiUi proud 
majeetio t c ^

To their staMon up in knnven, the 
Qrmid Army of the Dead..”
'Ibe oper^ house presented a very 

p i|ity  ^pftaraaoe, being artistically 
decorated with flags and bunting. The 
decorations were in charge of H. J. 
Oreeof wh|  ̂is deserving of muuh credit 
for bis woirk along this line.

Prof. W. N. Isb$ll acted as ic^airman 
of the day. The program opened with 
a seleoSioD by the Plymouth band which 
was followed by the invocation by Rev. 
Joseph Dntton. H. J. Oseen then read 
‘Genefal Logan’s Proolamaiioo t# the 

Grand-Army of the Republic.” Then 
followed severq! flag songs, dialogues, 
and recitations by the pupils of our 
public sebMla. five^  Dumber waa ex- 
oeedlDgly wMl tendered and rafleets 
greet oraoit npon the boys and girls who 
took part. Mine Plorenoe SbaOeM 
gore Lioeotn’s Address at Qettysbnrg 

moat eaenUeot maBoer. Then 
iollowad the addressed the day by Rev. 
B. p . ParbeV̂ . Mr. Farber’s address 
waa.oBa of the ksat that has ever been 
gisnn in PtymoMakasiinilaroceasioo, 
an^ tibe ipaakar bald,ibe eiosett attan-

The Boy Scouts of Plymouth, are to 
give an exhibition ol their work a ^ . 
play ID the opera bouse .next 
evening, June 9th, a t 8 o’clockv^^ere 
will be a demonsteation of wqm is re-
auired of a boy to become a ^ y  S ^u t, 

len some of the work and recreation 
in which he engages after his entei'ance 
into the organization. It is'desired that 
parents come to see what the movement 
jneans aod the aim it strives to realize. 
Bufinessmen and all those interested in 
boys should attend this exhibition. If 
vou will but aciend there will be satis-- 
tactory demonsuarion that the Boy 
Scouts is anything but a military organ
ization. Peace is at (he very center of 
it. The proceeds of this e^ibition go 
into a fund that proyides for a camping 
trip for the boys at the close of school.

l A f B E R . .
N ‘T,.

• ' ^ b ^ p l a c e  w h e n  i n  n e e d  o f  t h o s e  B a t h -  

, ' n » m  F w t d t i e s t ' W  t h i t  S t e a m  o r  H o t  

1*  h a v e :  w i t h  m e  a  m a n  

; w i ^  y ^ r s M ' t x p e n e ^ c e  i n  t h e  a b o v e  w o r k .

^  'I- , :■ *
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The oonditfon on-April 1st was 91 in 
tko state, %  in the southern and-cantial 
oountiss, 90 in the noithsm counties 
and 94 in t te  U p ^  PeitxnMiM. The 

iditiaD one year ago was 83 in tbe 
stase, 84 in the soathertf counties, ^  in 
tbeeentral counties, 85 in  tbe portbera 
eooaties aod 8? in tbe Upper f^iinM la.

Urn per oeatof wheat th ^  wiH be 
plewafl up because wlater kiBed or 
otherwise destroyed it 8  in t t e  state, 
eootbem, central and OOTtbem eoanties 
•nd3  io tbe Upper PeniBsnIa. Urn 

BSge by Hesrisp fly in pw oeat, is 5 
in tbe state, 9 in tbeeouthetxi eoonties, 
2 in the OMtSBl counties and 1 in tbe 
northern eoanties. j

tim  of Jiia Igige aafli$Poe througbouL 
’•fheMeeMgeof

TsMe Plefrty of Thao eoCoL

IMaorial Day,' 
the sobjeeh of bis theme. He peM on 
eieqaeat tribute to Ae vote sens who 
tfek, pert in that gnat straggle of *61 
to /A . AMe to tbe x^ble women who 
stayed at bosae ĵkllile their fathers, 
bttsbands emd brothhrs went to tiie 
front to defend Aeir.Country*! flag, end 
tim great oeerBees node. The
sfipMcer dwelt «t smae length on the 
pohaaee ottaati»ing>%no the minds of 
me coming'generatioMbet tbe duty af 
otaserring; Meomial. wouM soon 
devMve tqmi tbs boyahnd gids of to
day, aefl ttmhthia beoetifnl ooatom of 
honoring iha men whd fought for ^  
piaseiftio n  of the U^on should .aerv 
beaOewed.'tn pam gpoboerfad iB tbe

Tbme ian saytaig Oan ’ ____
ma)ewsiiMdm^*^yott have i

years to deiie. I$-wti a masteriy'effort 
help ant

thebhhlt6f  
laet SkMy i 
r «Bhatg*dd^ whfil 
■ r in su isM iitn e i’_

aiteeld Tie itTssniiglily

andeottldaot
ietpyaeden

___ have mada

to with aootber
aetootiM|toIhabei^and the benedio- 
ttan by Berv. Dgisoa; ̂

ap,
Pere Marquette neigbt was killed at 
Howell Wednesday forenoon, when he 
slipped and fell fmm his train, which 
was under way. He struck on his bead 
aod was so b^Iy cut and crushed that 
be lived only a few miuutes after the 
accident. Mr. Estep has been a resi
dent of Plymouth for several years, be
ing in tbe employ of the Pere Marquette 
Rs^road Company. . Tbe remains 
were brought here Wednesday after
noon. A short service will .be held - at 
bis late xesidence in north village this 
(Friday) afternoon at 1 o’clock. The 
remains will be taken on the afternoon 
train to Ionia where tbe interment will 
take place. The funeral services and 
burial will be in charge of the Elks 

. Lodge of Ionia. Tbe' deceased was a 
'member of Ann Arbor Lodge of this

three
tswnnKdBcPby h fr  wiTe wnfl- 

small ohlldren. The &mily have
the sympathy of the entire community 
in their sad bereavement.

Boy Scoti Exhibiton

Why Not?
Some of our neigltboring towns am 

agitating a movement w'hereby an ef
fort will be made to get all the business 
men to cloee tbeir places of bumness 
one afternoon each week during the hot 
season, say from 1 o’clock or noon to 
6 o’clock. There are very few farmers 
iriio can find time to come to town dnr- 
ing.Cbe8e hours at this time of tbe year. 
*^i8 would give our business men and 
tbeir clerks an opportunity for a weekly 
afternoon off to eoje^ whatever form of 
amusement they m«y desire. It has 
been suggested the* several ball games 
-might be arrangcid with the business 
men of neighboring^ towns. This is a 
•plendid idea and some interesting 
games could be -pulled off. A picnic 
tor our businem men, tbeir families and 
clerks coulo be enangedi, very easily 
and a most pleasant afternoon bould be 
paased. Let’s get together and all 
agree to base a  half holiday. Who will 
start the movemeokin Plymouth?

*1116 council held a  busy sessioD last 
Monday eveoAg. A foB report of the 

in tne supple-
lay eveang.

pToo..6dingv Witt be found 
ment in this aedrs* Midi.

, Ole Frlenga Are Tbe Best 
3 ^ n e e  they hare ahood the teat and 

are kooini to be tne- DEL HER-’ 
RICK’S SUGAB-OOATED PILLS 
hwebaen used hr more tbaa-thnee 
■Spuatiuua for reileiimL * 
qlaordared atMnbch' ! and «
nicT an io ^
aofce in thbaaiilv edfknBiaB fo r

J SS.ets. SMd’tw 
cdj Go. aad Beyier'k

WHOLE No^ .lZW-'

Spî cial Annoiincermtit
W a - H o o  B i t t e r ^

For further introduction of this Great: ToniCf WB RC8fi.
going to sell a large ^1.00 bottle of 
\\’a-Hoo Bitters for.......................................

other Saturday Spe€̂ Ê̂ :<
60c  S a tu rd ay  C andy ..................................... .'29c.
S pearm in t Gum, 3 packages fo r ............... . . . lO c

L e s t  Y o u  F o r g e t
We carry a full line of SUitionery, Perfiiines and To^l^ 
Articlee, Books and Magazines, Rubier Goods )aib  ̂
Sundries, 1‘oultr^’ ami SUK*k Renitulii*, also the Val 
Dona and A. I>. S. lines. "*

Pinckney!$ Pharmac!
TM C V A L 'D O N A  S T O R E

ALWAYS OPEN FREE DEUVERT

and  rightly equipped fpr his life 
w ork w ith a  diplom a an d  a

Waterman Self-Filling Fonntaa
...Pen...

W e also ca rry  Box S ta tionery  su itab le  for ja 
g radua ting  presen t. -

d; W.~ fiKdcenstaff-^iSb"
j THC p c n s a l a r  s t o r e

’Phone 234. O p e n  E v e ry  iSilMtit
" "  ' ____: , sssgS

The U niversalist Chapet

Sunday,, Ju n e 7 th  , 

10:00 a. m.

.a'**?"* ‘ !*!

P a sto r, R ev. O liv ia  J .  C. W c

“What’s the 
Going toCha-dil

We are very largly creutures of habit. Quf habits are, ffosfl I 
or bad friends. The habit of persuing tbe g.)bd arerprfaara M 
able, hence the habit of ehureb going is one vrortby of I 
There can be can be no higher dream of ttrin^, titan ike dt4ipi-c|S 
get into right relation witb4llings, tiKMgbts, Bkn and iW .- .f j  
Imbitof making the loost that.ia poasibla o i^ b f  Ufa 1
not understand tbeir re la tiq ^ ip  to o^ier mM 

qo»lT ii|and intricate world about them. Tbdy got 
others blood in war. The Cbrffetian ebdrob i 
between man and man tbe best elemeeW in hiu 
iao ohurcb is the only organlaation t i ^  atandi 
develo^ent. It is the only oigiMdhBtitw t  
ment. I tia tb e o a ly o rg a n in tio n a tfa ,,. . 
life. ’rhe.iadiTidnal wbot perinfis U ^^ha^W ^.by  wllbd9lk 
b ^ t  of associating wUR hiS icdlov opto )n Ibto 'work of $ ' 
is truly allowing bis owfl bettip arntHM^ be doaifciA ftfb'.fl 
plaoe where we are moat eopteotaJ, wbieh apflaltlt - to 
and then give with aameatncaa our voA  and ^ rsb i|rW  tbaiM anM '

ifeapffii

k f t m u m
o»rien<!

'■V\ r

i i l i i i i i S i i i fee .;;. 'V.
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Olid to Soo Thom Oof 

Phtleeeo-H too ft Loadon rmUraod 
•totloa hot him eedeyed wttb pm  
ny«lBrtha dot oftciilBOo tor tho solo a t 
tlAato to penou vbo wfoh to •> 
coicpoay Crioodo to tbo tsmln 
tormo.

Pfttrtco Thftifk too dieop. I knov 
rd five acre thaa ft p^niij to too 
■OBo of mr Mendo Iboto tiu town.

b "

W --

SCALP ITCHED AND BURNED

833 South Scioto St« ClrclerlUft 
OUo.~*‘M7 llttlo kiri*t trouble fl^ t 
■tarted on-ber bead In a  bunch of Ut> 
tie plmplea foil of yellow-lookiss mat
ter and they would apread In largo,, 
placea.* In a  abort t la e  they would' 
Open. Her acalp was awfully rod and 
Inflamed and the burning and Itching 
were so Intense. tUat . die would scratch 
and rub till It would leaye ugly sorea 
The soree also appeared o'n her body, 
and bar clothing irritated them bo 

’ that I bad to put real aoft cloth next 
to her body. She would lie awake of 
nJgfata and was rery worrisome. At 
times she wad tortured with Itching 
and bpming.

"I tried different remedies with no 
benefit (or months. I bad glren up all 
hope of her erer getting rid of it, then 
I  concluded to try Cutlenra Soap and 
Ointment The second application 
gare relief. Ai a  short time shb was 
entirely cured." (Signed) Mrs. Alice 
Kirlln. Nor. 4,1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32*p. Skin Book. Address posft 
ea rd“CuUcuTa, Dept L, Boeton."~AdT.

Bound to Be Heard.
^*Who Is that man that always ao 

companies you to the ball games?”
“He's a Scandinavian. When I want 

to speak slightingly of the umpire I 
tell it to him snd he translates It Into 
his own tongue. Nobody understands 
blm. so nobody can take offense.”

Proof of Valu^
of tbe tun^teateiL world-tried, home 
remedy - proof of ttopowertorelieve 
quickly, safely, surely, tbe bead* 
aches, the eoor tast^  the poor 
■pirita and the fatigue of bihooaiess 
^wiU be found in every dose of

B E E C H A M ’S
P I L L S

, la boM*. 10a., SS«,

Fundamental 
Principles of

By ALBERT 8. GRAY, M. O.

(Coejrlcfat. 1914. hr A S. Cnr)
CONSERVATION - -  INDIVID
UAL OBLIGATION TO 

THE RACE.

United States senate document No.

“standpattera” and rmtbar toJUaed to 
be proud of our InteUectaal bUndiMia.

Biological law and the genwal ax-
perlence of expert -breeden of plant 
bird and animal prove eonclnaively 
that good health and elDeleney are the 
result of intenigeot breeding and care 
during the development period. Type, 
tbe hereditary result of breeding;, is 
an important factor In efflclenoy and 
In the predisposition to disease—but 
the care received after birth, the* en
vironment Is by' far the most vital 
factor In the cause of those minor ail
ments which the above mentioned con
servation report shows oost the aver
age "well man” five days a year from 
work and which serve to sensitize 
him for the reception and develop
ment of disease resulting in prema
ture death.

ENVIRONMENT.

All that le contained inside our sfcii* 
at birth is heredity; all that touches

419, SUty-flrst congress, entitled "Na^! way Inftuenees us after Wrth
tlonal Vitality. Its Wastes and Con-1 environment
serration." being an extract from the 
report of tbe national conservation 
commission, states: "Prom these data 
It is found that 15 years at least could 
be at once added to tbe average hu
man lifetime by applying tbe science 
of preventing disease." And again: 
'The estimate of 15 years as the pos
sible prolongation of life Is merely a 
minimum estimate."

This report, ordered printed and is
sued by tbe government printing office, 
WasblngtOD, D. C.. for some reason 
has received but limited attention.

In view of the fact that the pressing 
need of humanity is better health, | 
greater efficiency and longer life and 
that the most insistent demand of this 
age la for a means of attaining these 
three things, it would appear that 
there must bare been Insufficieot pub
licity given the report. Further, the

The Century dictionary defines 
vlronment as: “The act of surround
ing; tbe aggregate of surrounding 
things or conditions.”

Our food, our clothee, our house, our 
work, our amusementft onr atudiea, 
our frienda and the climate we live in. 
one and all are envlrotmtent Envi
ronment may be good or bad accord
ing as It tends to raise or lower us ia 
the scale of efficiency and happiness.

Dirty milk is bad envirc.*nsent
Insufficient ventilation ift bad envi

ronment.^
Too much clothing Is bad environ

ment.
Tight shoes Is bad environawenL
An iacompetent teacher ia had en

vironment.
Too nrvch or too little of amyttilng 

is bad envirosmeat.
Everything we see. bear. feel;, smell 

I or taste la environment, and each Is

r a MONEY IN BASKET WILLOW la
By E. VAN BENTHUYBEN.

There la an uncommonly high mar
gin of profit In wUlow-growing. A 
large demand for willow Is now aniv 
plied by import, though American 
grown rods are of good quality when 
proper care ia taken, in their colture.

Of late years willow furniture has 
sprung Into fashion, and today no 
minor Industry Is more prosperous 
than that devoted to Us supply. Mair' 
ufaeturers demand a steady supply of 
superior willow and If more American 
farmers could be convinced of its 
practicability tbere is no reason why 
the further development of the Indus
try should not be possible.

ExperiineBtB show that the commer
cial quality of the rods grown in this

as manufacturers of wlUow ware have 
been encouraged to. plant wUiowe (or 
profit on lands hitherto ''eonsldered 
entirely useleoc.

Poor foil prodnces paying crops 
where tbere Is a market for shoit 
rods. Land on which-wator is stag
nant during tho summer sBonld be 
avoided. If by drainage the water 
level fan be lowersd at least stx feet 
below the surface, the ground will be 
appropriate.

In the (all plow 10 or 12 Inches 
deep (or planting in tbe spring. This 
turns tbe top soli so deep that seeds 
cannot spring up.

Where there Is Insuflcient rain the 
willow bed mnst be Irrigated, though

fact that oal̂ y receatly Hftteahouae;
cl^tarly .ho»ed that m this coaalty the i je term ta, U. .orne degree whetter
chances of untimely death after one 
has passed the ago of forty are in
creasing, in contrast with a stationary
or even a slightly deci'casing death i . ,uu j ,  ____*v TTK they for health or disease, m exact ra-rate for the same ages m some Euro-1 i i

e shall hawe good or bad health'.
We inherit tendencies, and envi

ronment develbfw or checks them, be
k ef Willow f^urniturwin the Homes of Ametdca Todsy Makes ttse 

Raisini^of BasMet Willows Profitable Enterprise.

AWilv
P«rl

>ABKBPa—
HAIR BALSAM. teilvt «t Bataa«lp« to •ndleM* aaodnC.

' toCnv ecFadad HaAr.

pean countries, makes au etn-pbatic 
and a patriotic demand for aggressive 
publicity of causes, to the end that a 
grave economic loss to our nation 
through such unnecessary aacrtfice 
may be checked.

Each individual is a lick In on on- 
broken chain of life extending back to 
the beginning, and he enjoys life oo^y 
only by virtue of the fact that each 
ancestor in tbe long line possessed 
the will to live and tbe Intelllgeace 
and courage to grasp and to use such 
means as were then available to eom-

tio to tbe sum, ol the impressions re
sulting from our experience. We aare 
born potentially sick or well, good- or 
bad. and envizanment determlnea 
which it shall be aad tbe degree of the 
final result.

All unrestraiired activity or pormai 
functions give rise to a sense of pleae- 
nre. We enjtv aation along the Unes 
of our tendencies becanse they aiw 
tbe Hoes of least resistance; they'am 
our "Instincts” and are therefore easy 
to follow. Life la motion, and ther» 
fore there la Joy is’action, because It ia 
life. At a very- eaaiy age tbe emotion

bat untoward conditions, thereby be-; of Joy arising from action Is shown bp 
5 P E C I A L  T O  \ ( ^ 0 1 ^ / I P N  enabled to reproduce strong off- j smiles and laughCtf In tbe human. ■

a w  vTWivAC«iw gpnnj. Contlnnatlon of the line of land by their equivalent, play, in the | 
Hfe pBees the same obligation cm tbe brute. Action. i» the fundameatoA

country under proper care and man
agement is equal, or superior,**10 the 
finest of tiiose imported from France 
or Germany.

The- mswagement ordlnarilr em
ployed by .kmerican g'.trwers does not 
yield rods- with the proper raquire- 
ments for high-grade wicker work. 
The gratlfplng resuUa- obtained by 
tbe governtaent at ai> experimental 
bolt at -Artiagton, Virginia, just across 
the river fTwen Waablagton. wdl un- 
quesiionab^ revolutioidze the Uasket- 
willow induatry In this-eountry.

Perhaps-tbe best eTdoence at how 
signally tha' goveromeat has sisoceed- 
ed in its endeavors is shown hy the 
fact that a  great many tbrihers as well

drodnage mush be provided. Durfag 
tbe winter It is-'best to keep the load 
w'elS drained.

IBeturns depend very largely upum 
tbe method of oalture, Itnt more upm 
the-variety of vidllow planted, because 
tbe- shoots of ev«n the best varieties 
andl in the moat suitable soil grow 
brlUle after tbe siools- iXecome old.

The Americair green and WelBh"wB- 
lows are most generally- planted.' Tbe 
roda of the former peell readily, split 
easily, are suo-wvwhite, hard, flexible 
andl heavy.

Tley have a tendensy to branch, 
however, and vniess the stools ate 
planked close together large percent- 
age" of the rods branclb so much that

they are often unfit (or peeled stock.
A good baakec-wlUow poesesee^ the 

followlag charactsrlattea; ability to 
yield am annual and uaHormiy paying 
crop of rods; Sezlbillty; prodncUvo- 
nesB, many shoots to e a d  stool; slen-. 
der and branchless rods; amooto and 
white wood after peeling.

Cottlngs sftoald be made from one- 
year-old sbotos. Generally they are 
made eight incftes long for laeiet, rich 
soiL and 12 ktebee for dry. sandy 
soil.

The cxperlznesita] planting has 
proved that close epwving In aad be
tween the rows S» a matter of para
mount Importance to basket-wStow 
growerft

The teats on wide and close spacteg 
were made by setting tbe cuttlnge ef 
all the varieties propagated at a Be- 
tance of stx Inches apart In the row 
by 18 tndDce betweoi the rows, 9x331 
Inches anJ 12x36 inebes.

The form and qualiuy of the rode 
produced uader tbesv dUEerent ays-' 
tbma of simeing show decidedly the', 
advantage sS close pUmtiog.

St was fouBd that tho-average num
ber of rods per stool' and average 
w ^ h t  per snd increaa<9l proportion
ately as thw spacing distance in
creased.

Cultivate esriy in suctnier and as 
often as necEssary to reomve all 
weeds and to keep tbe soil' loose. If 
this is ,done for the 3rst two or
three years, there will be' very little 
trouble with weeds thereaftbn, because 
the deuse'leaf dtivelopment wiU-shade 
out tike weeds. Bind weed and morn
ing piory are very troubiosOTne in 
most :iolts and have to be rennyved.

The best time’ for cutting, tfte rods 
is between Xovoaiber i5 antf Febru
ary Iw Durinpf the first :,«ar the 
root sYstem is small, and cars must 
be tak-.Bi in cutting not to pull>np the 
f tool 8.

RodS'to be peejkd are stood'on end 
in a pit containing water from four 
to six inches desp aud kepfi there 
until the sap risea^ when the bark can 
be remived.

The peeled rods are f̂ulckly 
bleacbe) and dried when expoaed to 
tbe sun, after which they are- sorted, 
tied in bundles, and stored iit< a dry, 
dark place.

Rods are peeled by drawing them 
through a springy wooden c* steel 
fork, shaped like a ciothes-pto, but 
much larger. This loosens tise bark 
by straads so that it can be easily re
moved b}’ the bands.

GET AFTEir S P p ER ^
Thla>toeTlnn.toW aRftW a^AM llM  . Sf 

tha Deadly Fly and thq ^
oeylng Moaqulto ! .. .L

------ ' '  -V. ■
Let na bear In mind that one 

the prime objects of ft apetog clsftnaF 
is to eliminate the fly snd the moft>
Quito. Wb«k wa are exocislng o«r 
muscles and ow Ingenoity ridding 
onr dwellings and nelghlwrtioods 
dnst and filth, it wtU..>e worth our 
whOa to give tbaae twin winged peats 
ssrloftsattQntloft.

The first sprlsg fly, of oonrs^
SOM time ago, i she tot stUl
plessantly modest snd'fiHlrlng. t t  IB 
not reassorlng, hswevar, to  rwfiaet 
that tbe little insect to keeping ,emto> 
fully e«t of onr s l ^  and the raedt 
of oar ewattera whSe A s  toys a  tow '  
myriads ef eggs, which preaeatiy w tt 
hatch oat into a  whole flytsg reglmont 
of DulsasieM and dlseMeectciiera..

The s ly  end nnobtraatos mosqntto 
ia making the best not- o f 'her time 
for the same purpose. V Ipsd the open 
season on haiinan beln^r serlvea ehe ' 
hopes to bawe a whole army corps ofl. 
her progeny to  lead to tbe attack.

Now ia tbe thne to get bnsy If wft 
want to [MreKewe ourselves- from the 
pesu a few Tpoerths hence. The swat- 
ter and the lausaone can ime fully as 
Important heusehold implmnents a t - 
tMs season as the broom* amd ths 
svsbklng bnistti

o

A ChnCocy Ago.
<5ae hundred yews ago Dr. Tbemas 

Shnehawe Mlddlktaa was comseimted 
flzeti bishop of Cairotta. The* eenae- 
crsQtoa took place-to London, aoahaoon 
afterward .the nê w Mshop sail*'! for 
India. In Calcutta^- be laid tbe- tonn* 
dottiiD for the Blshogo' college im 18{0, 
ancl eotablished a> (Bwietor)- count in 
ih»icHy. While zostoiteiy engaged ioi 
hi^ dlitics be wow aatneked wiUi a 
feves  ̂ of which he’ dlird In 1822. For 
more- than a century tbe effort» 'to 
spresdi the Cbrietiam faith in . India 
have continued. N^issefically the 
Cbrtutfau population im the great east
ern eSBpire Is sttlll insignlflcaBL 
amomiting to only about one per cent 
of thw population, bat it is generally 
admitt&i to have an influence out of 
all prenportion to its numbers.

Seeing Is Allavlng.
Mis*- Brown—Do ywa think tfato 

Sally IfirilloB bellevew lb this "upliftf 
raoveiuiHit? *

Miss Jonqs—From tile-way in wbldh 
she imrents a street' oar I have mr 
doubt'at It.

Get the Kcrrrel.
Look- to the essence of a thinft 

whether it be a point <j( doctrine, of 
practise, or of Interprckation.—Marcuft 
Aurelltm.

The most ecoaomlea!. irlenndfng sad 
germlbidal oC an anUseptics l i

^  sohdiile Antmeptic P o w fo  to 
be dUaolred in water eg needed.

As a modlcinal antiseptic for douches 
In treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
ronsed by feminine ills It has no equal 
For ten years, the Lydia E. Plnkham 

^ Medicine Cabas recommended Paxtine 
in their private correspondence with 
women, whldi proves its enperlorlty.- 
'Women who tmve been cured say 
It Is ”worth Its weight in gold.” At 
firngglsta. 60c. large box. or by maiL 
The Paxton ToUet Co,, Boston* Maas.

OPTICIAN^;
1SBBM SE9EESM B F

jtoft»yM4«tSnMT |

presefit generation
That there Is a definite govemnxent 

of this universe is generally admitted. 
Matter is not scattered at randoiu, but 
In accordance with orderly andi fixed 
laws, and it is in accordance with, all 
that we know of the rest of the world 
that tbere should be agreement be
tween one portion of sensitive erea- 
tlon and another portion, la all mat
ters and at all points. This explains 
those close and remarkable aaslogies 
so frequently noted by independent in
vestigators In every departmeat, and 
makes clear how we may moasure the 
unknown by the known, the whole by 
tbe part

The Greeks loved hypothesis and 
disdained facts, and w» la this age are 
not In any great def^e. It at all. SU' 
perlor to them In this respect. Ap 
parently, the thing we meet strenu
ously endeavor not to see is "the 
truth, the whole troth and nothing but 
the truth.'

foundation of all mtdoor games ssif 
amusement The- pursuit of pleasure 
through functional activity Is vigor
ously followed by all animals untiJ 
checked by unfavotrable environment 
conditions, and. then resentment is 
shown, because ajl restraint is- dfr- 
structivo to the organism and all' life 
instinctively, reelots destruction.

Tendencies may be good or bad; and 
bad tendencies should be restraitmd. 
submerged: and ftestroyed. That msn 
has risen Car ahwve the brute, tha t oer. 
present oiviUaaiijon has been achiwred 
step by step, ia proof positive oft the 
destructive- power of restraint, on. bad 
tendencies,, and Is also proof tbaft un
favorable eovironment condttlons 
may oeafly fteetroy the desirahlo- Qual
ities. Henc* the necessity o£ rocog- 
ntzing teitoeucles to tbe en<f titot we 
may- Intel^geDtly adapt enxdneoment 
Co «ur requirements for the-eaeaerva- 
tlofi, of our energies.

The (Hecovery of radio.wtl»Hy,

S f i F w S i
to tik tt for o « ^  I . .- - .a  tmt toriar ead I 

C m  lO le to b aw ferfitt . I 
-j. Kere arrived la tha I

fKS.‘ aS*J5EiMQBafEVSQ «W B
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be tooted of the 1

c n e e f  n tSw asMBbro^newtoyhwutoWsMM

l^ ts s fs s r ts s r t
M. V. iloInfiM .

Mark Twain In Mn nnalnt and , <*"■ “‘>“-
hnmnrou. but rery nound .nd whole-! »» **“*" * “ '>'>"* taa
Kme .tylo sums up the .Ituatlon In ' ■>' >*• »clenMc
tie  following words: "We ore always ’ >• «»4<»itMlly
hearing of people who ore around seek.
log after truth. I h .v . never .een .  »!' ” «'>• the lOlTerae k ^ n  '
permanent specimen. I think he him sotw  “- ' t  l ^ o « s  of Ume
never lived. But 1 hsve seen seventl 1 ‘T**?™*'*'*
enUrely sincere people who ,nought i ' l o t t t o s  the ^svens.
they were permsnent seekers sfter j ““J  .T V ? ”*,?*,' anergy and matter iu bulk, but In the 

iDdivldnal atoms out ctf which bulk Is 
made np.

And so, too, the key to the preven
tion of disease ahd the proaaoUon of 
human health and happiness nndoobb> 
edly lies In the little things: to the 
conservation of the enormous aaoont 
of energy lout through apparently 
trivial irritations and InslgnlBcant 
friction constantly Ignored, but the 
effects of -which slowly mccamolate 
until In tbe aggregate there Is a power 
suffletent to overwhelm the stontMt. 
These are now levying an appuUlng 
tax on our economic efficiency and 
happiness.

The study of environment Is really 
worth while.

l A / A N T E D
■to* mTtata -swatv. . toycy 
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truth. They sought diligently, per
sistently. carefully, cautiously, pro
foundly, with perfect honesty and nice
ly adjusted Judgment—until they be 
lieved that without doubt or question 
they had found the truth. That was 
the end of the search. The man spent 
the rest of his Ute -hunting up shin
gles wherewith to protect his truth 
from the weather. If he were seeking 
after political truth be found It In one 1 
or the other of the political gospels' 
which govern men on the earth; if be 
were seeking the only true religion be 
found it In one or tbe other of the 
3,000 that are on the market in any 
case when be found tbe truth he 
sought BO further, but from that day 
forth, with his soldering Iron In one 
hand and hid bludgeon In the other, he 
tinkered its leaks and reasoned with 
objectors."

That Is a (air statement of tbe 
mental attitude of moet of us. Our 
minds are not self-propelling and un- 
Ti£i w^'are careful to remember that 
even the north star is not fixed, but is 
is constant motl(<n, inertia grips us 
and makes It difficult for us to ad
vance from truth to truth with tbe 
same freedom and enjoyment we ex
perience in recognizing and appreci
ating, the cbanglng landscape at each 
torn iu a road we may be traveling. 
Of course onr brand of truth *ls THE 
'^ tJ T H , measured by tbe 'facts as 
seen from our particular point of view 
But like the old Scotchman who frank
ly ftj^itted he was very reasonable 

easy to convince but would like 
AO BM t the who cbnfd convince 
'him, we are prone to refuse to see 
ftnd naslly become constitutional

Turned From Napelsen to Loula.
One hundred years ago Louis XVHi. 

his long exile in England at an end, 
had crossed the channel, landed ^  
Calais and was now on his way to 
Paris to ascend the throne Jnst va
cated by Napoleon. The- people every- 
w here hailed the king’s progress with 
manifestations of pleasure. Many who 
had occupied high positions. In the 
service of Napoleon and who had 
profited much by his patronage now 
joined the populace in loudly acclaim
ing tbe new sovereign. Tbe corporate 
bodies hastened to overwhelm Lonis 
XVIII with their homage, and some of 
die former marshals of Napblton as
sured the ktog that their armlet would 
be happy to . be called upon to  prove 
their fidelity smd devotion to na-new 
regime. The klxig reached Cofcpkgne 
on April. 29. and tour d a y t .to ^  took 

place on Ui6 ibroBft. - '

S o m e  O f  T h e s e  

^ f e w  F a n c i e d  F > o d s  

A r e  M i g h t y  G o o d .

T V j -
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People are  som etim es slow  to  change—even in  sum m er 
—from the  old-tim e heavy  brcak& st o f fried bacon or ham  
and  eggs.

B u t th e  “w orld moves,” an d  in  thousands of hom es a  
w ise change h as been m ade to  th e  new -tim e breakfrist—

—w ith

T h ese  sw eet flavoury flakies o f com , toasted p n sp  an d  ready  to  e^ t d irect from  tb e  pi 
a te  “m ighty  good” f r t to  e v e ^ , Labor-saving—n(fiirishiv^- _driiMrv,|fki

S o l d  L y  G r o c e r s  e v e r y w l x e r e .

■:r,^
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Have A1 Gooe Since Taldng 
L]T& E. Pinldiani’* Veg- 

I etnblr Compowid.
Teen HiU, permit me

h  g in  poo my mrhnuuiil fa faror of 
Lpte 8. Pfakh«m*t 
V o g eta b io  Com* 
p oo^  W beolfint 
pegpa  taking it 1 
was aoffering from 
female trooblea for 
aoma, time and had 
ahnoat all kinds of 
adiei^paina in low
er xniitof back and 
fa sides, and press
ing down paina. I 
eoold not sleep and 

Imd DO appetite. Since I bare taken 
Xydia E. Pinkham*# V^etable Com- 
pomd the oAoe and pains are all gone 
and 1 fedi like a new woman. I canzMt 
praise your medidne too highly. ”*~ldra. 
A v g v b t v b  Lyon, Terrs HiH. Pa.

It Is true that natnre and a woman’s 
^ n a a  luodneed the grandest remedy 
for woman's ills that the world has 
ever knowm Fiom the roots and 
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pmkbam, 
forty years ago, gave to WMnanldod 
a remedy for their peculiar ills which 
has proved more efficadons than any 
other combination of drugs ever eom- 
Bounded, and today Lydia £. Pinkhan'g 
V^etable Comp<mod is re co g n ised  
from coast to coast as the standard 
rmnedy for woman's ills.

Id the Ptnkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Haas., are files oootafafag hnndreds of 
thoasanda of letters frean women seek
ing health—many o f them openly stats 
over ebdrown dgnatoree that th^havs 
regrhiad their health by taking Ly(& 
^  Pfakham’sTegetsble ^om ponnd) 
Wtd insome eases tiist it has saved t b o  
from anrgieal operatkna.

p - t .
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¥
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C ^nstipa tkm  
V an ishes F o rever
^ u i i4 » l  R d ie f—P sirm onru t C vr* 
CARTER'S i m U  
LIVER PILLS never 
faiL Purdyvegeta- 
hle— act surdy 
hot gently on 
tile hver.
Stop after 

dis*
tress cure 
Indigestion,
hnprove the complexion, brighten the eye&
SMALL POL. SMALL DOSE. SNAIL PRK3 

. G cINJIDC must bear SigXiatUIV

P er Real 'Speeding.
‘Top," said Inquisitive Ignats, "how 

fast can a horse ^ ? "
replied' father, **a mile In 

two minutes and four seconds Is con
sidered good speed. Why do you 
sak?"

"Ob. t  was last thinking," replied 
Ignatz. "what a shame !t was that Paul 
Revere, Tam O'Shanter. and John Gil
pin didn't have motorcycles."

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red 
Cross Ball Blae; have beautifd clear white 
elotbss. Adv.

In the Shuffle.
Magistrate—Officer, this prisoner 

says you have trumped up a  charge 
against him.

Officer—He must he a  joker, yoor 
honor; I had to use my club on hhn 
as be came within an ace of escaping

BAN I H  PERFORM GBEIT 
IRK AS ONITED STATES POLICE

At Outbreak of the Spanish W ar There Were 2,500 of Them, 
Today They Number 10,000 With 345 Officers Under Com

mand of Major General B arrett, the Only General Of
ficer of Marines Have Numerous Nicknames.

By JOSEPH MEDILL PATTERSON. 
Special Correspondent of the Chicago 

Tribune at Vera Crua.
Vera Cruz.—The marines are the 

tip of Uncle Sam’s sword. They cra
ter places first.

There are 10,000 of them and of
ficers, under Major General Barren. 
He Is the only general officer la the • 
service. i

At the outbreak of the Spanish war | 
there were 2 . 5 0 0  marines. The force . 
has been quadrupled since then. It i'̂  I 
likelier to grow r^ re  than to con- j 
tract. I

For the marln=s are our interna- I 
tlooal police, and we are doing more j 
International policing every year— 
particularly in Latln-America north of 
Panama. i

Since *98 the marines have been I 
with bayonets fixed and rifles loaded j 
for business In Cuba (twice). Porto 
Rico, the Philippines. China. Santo Do
mingo, Colombia. Hayii, Panama, Nic
aragua, Mexico.

Into some of these places tbe sol
diers did not follow, but wherever the 
soldiers did go they found the marines 
bad been ahead of them.

Contrary to general opinion, only 
about half tbe marines live on navy 
ships. There are three shore regi
ments of about fifteen bu&dred men 
each, stationed one on tbe Pacific 
coast, one on the Atlantic and one on 
tbe Gulf of Mexico.

Mobility Is the essence of the ma
rine service. They only take with | 
them what they can carry on their | 
backs. When they sen e  with tbe 
army, the army feeds them food and I 
ammunition. When they serve with ; 
the navT the navy •finds’* them both.,*’ 
With the army they have army disci- ! 
pllne; for instance, a man. can't bo j 
summarily imprisoned by bis officer I 
without trial. When with the navy,

July liquoroualy and then proceed to 
fight every Infantryman he sees, until 
the Panaman police Interfere. Then 
he will join with the Infantryman and 
attack the Panaman police force with 
butt and bare bands, and chase It Into 
the iall. and besiege It there, until oth
er marines on duty come off tbe ships 
atid rescue tbe police and arrest their 
friends on shore leave.

It Is muttered low- and grumbling in 
tbe anfiy that it looting were ever

U. S. Marines Landing at Vera Crux.

done after a fight it would be done by 
tbe marinos, because the beggars al
ways get there first. It la whispered 
in Vera Cruz that certain marine pri
vates had new Oliver typewriters for 
Gale at $6 apiece after the taking of 
the naval academy and automatic pis
tols for $2. and bottled of perfumery 
for lUc. The .Mexican naval cadets 
apparently used perfume Instead of 
water from tbe quantity of scent 
found. Tbe markef on perfumery 
was weak, however,-dropping to 3^5c.

Marines are called “leather neckSi" 
sailors "flat feet," Infantry "dough 
boys," artillery "wagon aoldiera," 
coast artillery "window soldiers.*' 
Nickname for cavalry omitted.

In Vera Cruz, after the town was 
taken, tbe marines were given the 
sandhills, tbe wireless, and tbe pump
ing station to hold. The sandhills 
ferm a cordon around behind the city 
from sea to sea.

I can't imagine a more unpleasant 
place of residence than the sandhUls. 
They are from 50 to 300 yards high. 
There is some prickly cactus at the 

and a few tropical withered 
wTjeds, but on tbe summits where the 
marines are there Is only sand, sun. 
and sand lice.

The sand is yielding as mud; one 
gne-s in above one's ankles at every 
step, but it is as dry as powdered alum 
and as hot as war.

Tbe sand blows and fl<rws about al
most like little waves of w-ater. and 
the unending Ihbor of the marine^ on 
tbe sandhills is to dig tbe sand out of 
tbelr trenches again and again and 
again.

The trenches are standing trenches, 
about 4 feet 6 or 5 feet deep, shored 

within by corrugated tin siding and 
biaced with boards.

I.,ookiDg inland toward Mexico, as 
far as tbe eye .can see are the same 
rolling hillocks of shifting sands. In 
possession of the dominant positions, 
as tbe marines are. it doesn't seem 
conceivable that the whole Mexican 
nation In arms could take Vera Crux 
away from tbe force we bare there 
already. Tbe aand hills back of Vera 
Cruz are devilish to live on but highly 
defensible.

a few steps before and tbe other a  few 
steps behind tbe doctor, to get out of 
the ring of light. Bat the doctor 
wanted company and clung to them. 
If there had been a sniper in tbe 
neighborhood nothing could help him 
alm~more than a doctor with a search
light

However, neither of the marines 
ventured to suggest to the d»>ctor to 
douse bis perfect night target, because 
they were privates and be held tbe 
rank of a lieutenant.

As they reached the pumpvng sta
tion. a voice Tang out sharply, “ifaltl** 
Every one halted. "Friend,'* was the 
answer; then. "PaBS."

“Blank, blank that blank recruit," 
said one of the men. "They hadn’t 
ought to put recruits on patrol, lie 
challenged 'h a lt' He bughta said: 
‘Halt—who’s there?' If a sentry don’t 
challenge you right you’re liable not 
to pay any attention to him—and then 
he's liable to shoot you if he’s a blank 
recruit. Blank, blank 'em all to blink, 
anyways."

But 1 think the “leather neck" was 
jast-4aking out on the recruit the 
grievance. be felt agalnat the doctor 
with the rank of lieutenant for moving 
through suspicious aowhcry with his 
pocket searchlight working on and off 
at every second step.

There Is no academy for marine offi
cers similar to West Point and Annap
olis.

They arc appointed (rom civil life 
between tbe ages of twenty-one and 
twenty-seven, largely by pclitical pull 
They are then sent to tbe marl 
cers* school at Norfolk. Va.. where 
they receive instmetiot In tb-' tech
nique ̂ f  tbelr profession, not includ
ing general educational work, as at 
West Point or Annapolis. Marine offi
cers are assumed to have at least a 
high school education before appoint
ment.

Whether there should be- a four- 
year education for marine officers, and 
they should caught younger, as In 
tbe other branches of tbe service, or 
whether a school within a school for 
marine officers should be established 
at one of the great academies of war. 
or vhetber things sbould.be. left as 
they are. are matters which divide de-

IN THE FEDERAL TRENCHES AT TAMPICO

U. 8. Marines Boarding Transport for  
Vera Cruz.

cl^edly the opinions of tbe marine offi
c e r  themsdves.

Tbe term for enlisted men is four 
years. For their preliminary training 
they are sent for sixteen weeks to 
recruit depots in Norfolk, Va.. on the 
Blast coaaL or Mare island. Cal., on 
the WesL where they are taught infan
try drill, cavalry drill, swimming, boat 
safUng. mine planting, sewing, lann- 
deriag, boxing, wrestling, horse 
grooming, signaling, camping, and 
cooking under field conditions, and 
how to polnL load. fire, and control 
three and five-inch guns.

Marine officers say prIdefuUy that 
they reject a larger percentage of ap
plicants than any other branch of the 
service, and have a larger percentage 
of re-enllstments. including many ex- 
army and navy men. Their ranks, 
like those of the colored regiments, 
they say. are always full up.

They say the middle westemers are 
their best men. especially the one-gal- 
lus boys from the Missouri hilla

f Raunited A fter Many Years.
Chicago.—After living for ten years 

within three blocks of each other 
here, Mrs. Alice Lawder and Mrs. 
Mary C. Dawee, sisters, were reunited 
by a newspaper story telling of the 
former's son being missing in Mex
ico. The women bad not seen each 
other for 14 years.

f  —---------------------
MaiYa Aahsa Ove* Racetrack.

Lexington. Ky.—Relatives of George 
W. B. Cfalr. who has driven many of 
the worid'a farnoua horses, have agreed 
to comply with Us dying request that 
his body be cremated and ,the ashes 
ucattared over the Lexfngton driving 
tr^ k .

Want OtfWtM Maine Changed.
Clifton. N. J.->-B«slnesa ' men tn 

Crooks avenne wnat the •tree’s name 
changed. deUarlag tt harta th ^  trad*

W heel Talk.
Wayside Walter and Tired Tommie 

met for the first time in several 
mentbs.

Been across the country," Wayside 
Wj.lter explained.

' TraveliDg incog?” asked Tommie.
■.Nope.” replied Walter, “In the 

a?:’.o.''—Youngstown Telegram.

L.VDTES CAN WEAB SHOES 
ll«r A fter  a» liu  AU«oV fwut-Bi 

. iwd«r to  ■Doken lo io  th e  •!: 
ilRhi o r  new iboos tee', e e t j .  J u t t t h e  thing 

ir dinclD g. Jlr/tie* (u te tU uu* . F o r FR E B  tr ia l 
p a . .a ^ o .a d a rc t»  A llenS.O lB kated,Leltor.N .T . A dr.

Dog Mothers Kittens.
.■̂ 'ike. a rat terrier owned by Wll- 

Ii:.rn Bailey of Georgetown. Was dis- 
c f ' ered yesterday mothering a pair of 
ki;uDS be had stolen from tbe home 
of a neighbor. Mike bad gooe to 
th<‘ house, picked the kittens up by 
tl '- :.eck. .'’.ad carried them to his owp 
ho wfci re be was discovered play- 
ini with I'lem and making them com- 
fr-‘. ble in every way. When the two 
k'-'i'ns were returned to their mother 
Mi: } was inconsolable, and has since

you  ic e  an
Anow tbinlc 
of Cocc-CoU.

Mrs Agnes Hovernor Thnme, owner 
sed to eat.—Georgetown (Del) Dis-1 of the Milwaukee baseball club, is 
ii to tbe Philadelphia Inquirer. studying tor grand opera.
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F L O U R
WE HAVE IN THE STORE FOR

J  P E R  S A C K
R e d  W i n g ,  G o l d  M e d a l ,  H e n k e l ’s  o r  

' a n y  o t h e r  b r a n d  w e  h a v e .
Y our tim e is valuable, so  w e will make this short and sweet and to the 

point. Our proposition is as follows:

CUT T H IS  A D  OUT
.a n d  b r in ^ o r  send  it  to  our store and we will sell Flour a t 1 Ic  per sack 
w ith  ev e ry  o rd e r am ounting to  $4 89, as per list below.

t h i s  O r d e r  t o  b e  F il le d  a t  t h e  C a s h  P r ic e  O n ly
- I fy o u  can ’t  com e to  th e  store mail a $5.00 bill or check in an enve- 

. lope a n d  s ta te  w h a t kind of flour you w ant and we will put up the 
o rd e r for you. •

S pkgs. Soda....... ............
1 lb. Japan Tea..... .........
1 can Rona’a Cwoa.....
,6 Ibs; Boiled Oats....... ...
3 Ibe. Rice.......... ... .........
3 pkgB. Kellogg’s Flakes..
1 boille Bineing__1......

" 2 cans Tomatoes_______
2 lbs. Carnation Coffee....
1 pkg. Cream of Wheat
1 bottle Vanilla Extract ... 
I bottle I,emon Extract...

F lour lie per sack, any Brand we have

- ............. t .24 
• ..W 
. .2.-) 

.•2'< 

.2.') 

..30 

.1 0  

.25 

.60 

.1.5 

.1 0  

.1 0

m

:» T rv p lm s a  .................. i
I < luM  1 >iisl
■J cjuis IN iis .......................
II I'jirs .\cmc Su!i|) ..............
ii lioxi-s .')(• Matcliea ........
I Hlack ( 'at Stovi* Hiacking
I i-aii (.'alunit't ................
l'ij»kg. ( ’ucoanul ..............
I *24-111. sack Kh.ur,

any l»ran<l

.2 0

.25

.25

.2 0

.25

.1 0

.25

.1 0

. n

rntal. incluiling b'lniir, ^'5.00 0

TODD BROS., I
North Side

' • ■ ■ a

PLMOUTH CASH STORE

At The New Meat Market
Y'ou Can Get the C îoicesl Cntji

Fresh and Salt Meats
Try our H om e-m ade Sausage. It is fine.

T ry our P u re  H om e-rendered  L ard  and 
you will use no  other..

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

WILLIAM ST R E N G
Local ’Phone 90-F2  F ree Delivery

Tungsten Lamps
We have just received a New Stock of the 
celebrated Franklin 'rutTssten l.ainp.i. 
These lampe aie the best on the niurket, 
give a stroi^ brilliant light and are the 
roost ecotipnuaal to buy. We have tiiern 
from 15 to 100 watts. Prices are right.

Electric Wiring
Get ow|-prices on Eilectric Fixtures and 
Wiring n  yen are going to have your 

. hous wiled. All worit and material is 
guaisnleed first-class. Estimates cheer- 

, fully ^funuAed. Ceme and see us.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
-  BY—  '

F , W . SAMSEN

K. SAMSU^^ Editor and Manage

S L >B oC H iPT i044 H A T E 6 .
>De Year, iwyablfiln sdvHDcw....................t l  6
•11 inooths.......................  . ___  ......  8
rii re« tnonihs...............................................  2

Base Ball News
There were two ball games in Plym

outh Memorial Day, Saturday, May 30. 
The Daisy team was defeated 17 to 2 by 
the Milo team of Detroit, io the morn
ing gan.e. The afternoon n m e  be
tween the Milo team and ibe Plymouth 
Independents was a far more interesting 
contest. The local team took the game 
from the visitors by a score of 8 to 4. 
This makes the seventh straight game 
that the locals hare won this season and 
they are playing better ba 1 every game. 
Tou.-«ey and Williams were the battery 
for Plymouth and they did excellent 
work. The features of the game were 
the fielding of Bakewell and timely 
hitting of Williams.

The locals defeated the Oattwa te-am
31 Detroit, by a score of 6 to 6 last Sun- 

ay on the grounds near the P. M. rall- 
ro ^  bridge east of the depot.

The Independents will cross bats with 
the Koyal Guard team of Detroit, at 
Athletic Park Saturday, June 6. Ad
mission 15 cents. A game has been 
scheduled for Sund y at the grounds 
east of the P. M. deput.

Deirnli Uniiefl
Plyaenth TtaK Table

Effective May 27, 1913 
EAST BOUND

Pur t»-fcr«>it via WapB*S:.Vsmaitd every hour 
p m : atoo fi:44 pm  aod p «i. 

I'bangiBgat Wayne.
NORTH BOUND

Le^vv Plyoiuurb for NortavUle S:t. _ . 
ew) every boor to 7 HK p m ; also p 

and I0:il p b .
lAave O etrutttor PlymoatbSiilOaBaiideveaT’ 

boor tc 5.90 p m; ‘ M p m :  also y p m aaiô  
11 pm . •  .

Leave Wayne tor Ptyna*atb 5:44 a  m and 
every boor to ‘):M p. m S:44 p m; a te  
10:1-5 p at aad 12 3tHti>i«bu 
Carw i-onnect at Wayne for TpsUat-tt sod

PolBteweetto JiMheon.

CHURCH N ew s
cmUSTlAlt 8CfE]<ICE.

F^rst ChoTch o l Chritt, Scientieb'CDr- 
ner Main and Dodge .etreets. Sunday 
morning eer^ee l0:30. Subject, 
*H3od the Only Cause and Creator.” 
Sunday-school at 11:90 a. m. 
Wednesday evening testaaionial aervice 
7:10. R eding Room in rear of church 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 
4 p. m. Everyone welcome.

LuraelCAN.
Rev.'J J.Boekle. Pastor.

There will be no services nor Sunday- 
acbool in this church next Sunday morn
ing as the pastor is taking a twu weeks 
vacation.

BAPTIST
Rev. An-hibald L. Bell. PoHhir.

'Pbooe U4W.
Morning worship 10 o'clock. Subject 

of sermon, “ Christian Unity.” 11:15 
Sunday-school. 6 p. m. Young Peo
ple’s meeting. 7 p. m. preaching ser
vice. Subject of sermon, “The bride’s 
Desire.” Prayer niecLing Thursday 
evening 7 o’clock.

pkSSBYTKKJAN 
H»y. U. F. Parimr. Piwd»i-.

Services will be held in this church 
1 Sunday, June 7th, as follows: 

Morning worship at ID o'clock. K<‘gu- 
jar quarterly cotninuni^u will be observ
ed. Loose change goes to the poor 
fund. Sunday-school at close of the 
morning service. No Presbyterian 
Guild uo this Sunday. Evening service 
at 7 o’clock. The public is most cor 
dialiy invited to attend these services. 

MBTHODlS'l
Rev. Jiaepb Duuon. Pa»t<<r.

10 a. m. public worship. Third 
quarterly couimuoion. 11:30 Sunday- 
school. 6 p. m. Epwonh League. 7 p. 
m., at this .hour tbe Knights and Lady 
Maccabees will attend in a body for 
their anndal memorial service. The 
pastor will preach.

BIBLE STUOEN'TS.
aervices fot Sunday, June 7 at 1. O. 

0 . P. ballas usual. 2 p. m. prayer, 
praise and testimony meeting. Toptf, 
“The God of All Grace, who hath c a l^  
us unto his eternal glory by Jesus 
Christ, after that ye have suffered 
while makes you perfect, establish, 
strengthen, settle you.” I. Pet. 5:10. 
Evening 7 p. m. Tabernacle Shadow? 
continued. Special feature, The First 
“Atonement Lay” Sacrifice—the bul
lock. What did this typify? W’ednes- 
day evening service as usual.

Local Items
Calvin Sayres has moved his family 

to Detroit.
Mrs. Delia Borden, of Vestaburg, is 

Tisiting relatives here.
Fred Eklifl of Detroit, was calling on 

old friends here last Wednesday.
Mrs. Fletcher of Detroit, was a guest 

of Mrs. J. D. Horan last Wednesday 
Mis. Mar^ Brows leaves today for u 

visit with friends at Bay City and Caro.
Wm. Terry, of Detroit, visited his 

mother, Mrs. Elisabeth Terry this week.
James Burnett and family of Royal 

Oak, visited relatives here over Sunday, 
^ ’'^birty-two ladies attended the thim
ble party at Mrs. O. F. Beyer’s hoine 
ISiSt Wednesday afternoon 

Chss. G rantor has moved bis family 
from the rooms over O. F. Beyer’s store 
Into the M. Robinson house.

Miss Agnes H ir visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Parrish; 
near King’s Cornem last week.

The Misses Heitie Shober and Clare 
Wolfe of Detroit, visited Mrs. William 
Gayde last &>aturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Edward Gayde and Edward 
Tigbe attended the Knight Templar 
conolave at Lansing last Wednesday.

Mrs. Joel Kellogg arose from hejr bed 
last week Thursday night, and beam 
ing confused fell on the floor in her 
room, breakinjf her hip. She has since 
been in a very precarious condition 
owing to her advanced age.

ILrlllUCJl Arthur Humphreys and Miss Ruth 
Willis of Detroit, were quietly married 
in that city last weei" WedneMay, May 
27tb., by ^ v .  James 'Jeffries pastor of 
the Grand River Ave. Presbyterian 
efauicb. Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys will 
reside with the former’s father on York 
street. They have the best wishes of

SCHOOL N OTES.
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Estep,'*Mrs. W hl^  

pie and Mrs. R e n i^  visited the fir^ 
grade last w4ek.

Last week Thursday morning the' 
English I. class celebrated Decoration 
Day by reading suitable poems. The 
class committed to memory the Gettys- 
barg' Address and other quotatiooa

The Juniors are very busy this -week 
preparing for the Junior Banquet to be' 
given Friday evening.

A Boy Scout Exhibition is to be 
pven in the opera bouse Tuesday even

ing.
Mr. Stevens displayed his skill as 

musician before the high school last 
week. The music was greatly enjoyed.

Mr. Dutton spoke to the high school 
students last Wednesday giving a very 
entertaining talk. Following si's sonic 
of his remarks: “ Perh^is as to no 
other one, people come to their minis
ter with their stories of sorrow and 
wrongdoing, expecting somBbow to have 
the crooked places made straight. His 
profession in a peculiai way, off'-rs liira 
an opportunity of cuniu^rUiig lur- kof- 
row-stricken and of helping to lift up 
those who are “ down and out.” A 
wmderful profession, indeed,which 
can so minister to humanity.”

Miss Hanford, English Instructor, has 
been drilling the Sopbrno^es in public 
speaking. Following is the schedule 
forthe course: After-dinner speeches. 
Senate and House of Representives. 
Debate and vote on women suffrage 
amendment. This was lost in the Sen
ate by one vote. Reunion of class of 
'16, held in the year 1936. Joint debate 
between Twentieth Century and Sopho
more Light Clubs. “ Resolved: that 
the Ford plan for the distribution of 
wealth is better than any used so far 
by men of wealth.” This debate was 
won by the negatives. The final con
test will Dean oratorical one and -will 
take place soon.

The Tri-County Meet held last Fri
day at Wayne was won by Plymouth 
with 75 points, Chelsea second with 56 
points and Wayne third with 9. As a 
result of the victory Plymouth won the 
right to the ownership of the Cup fur 
which they have long been striving.

“Lest We 
Forget”

Memory is the life of the dead. 
Perpetuate that memoiy of your 
loved onee Uie ereetioa c i % 
suitable aod aubetaotial memorial.

Our Aim Is This
To aatiafy every eiMfcome’, to 
give them th« beat a io ^  obtoto- 
able, raiae all letters eo you eaa. 
read them after the atoM has 
eitv'Wd awhile. PitoaaAa low
est eoBsistmt with quality.

LYON G R A N i m c a
Two Sbopac Poatlaa, Rear bf. 
Pontiac Steam Uauadry. T houet 
tSBSJ. Ply otrth, Mdtt atoeet. ' 
’Phone Sift. >

m 3

TWO WEDDINGS.

W. C. T. U.
very pleasant meeting was held 

May 26 at the home of Mrs. Sarah 
n ^ y  frieodfi for a  happy wedd^ l i f e .^  After the business meeting

- ^ j^ p r e u y w r td in g - w .  KlemniwJ inu-r^tiog re^Jing. «nd fr ig h t
Mri and Mrs. F. L, Beoker’a farm home 
west of town iaet Wednesday evening at 
aix o’clock^ when their daughter Nina, 

urritod in marriage to Benjamin

pastor of the NortbvUle Presbyterian 
church, in the pPMCoee^^ about sixty 
relativee and frieoda^The eeremony 
was performed on w t  layn under a. 
la m  canopy oY gntoo and white. . The' 
bridal couple etaodiof under a white 
bell were . united by tbe double ring 
torviee. Miss Ma^fuerite Bird of Ann 
Arbor played tbe wedding nuuch. The 
bride, who was given sway by her 
tetber, was daintily attired in white 
chanaeoae with trimmings of dew-drop 
net and white shadow lace and carried a 
large b o u ^ t  of white roees and feme. 
She was. utteaded by her siator, 
Bereoais Backer, who was becomingly 
gowned i» whhoaad eanied pink\roeee 
and fecna. Little Bra Beeker ofTyttm, 
piuttfly  dw'saed to pale Uue eilk was 
ring bearer, and Ircuiw Blnak,-brother 
of toe groom a e ^  aa^eat mau.  ̂

Aftortbe eerAooy ^ goea to  were 
toritod into tbe hoose where tbe aaipe 
oolor eehea* of green and white was
taatotuBy.ewjfed oMtaed beraa^B ty  
'appperwnshemdi 'Tba .preaMto 
^Tarona and heafifah After ^jhort 

iddiog trip Hr., aad Mie; Blnak w ^  ’ 
ride to th w  new bsaa ia bMDg |

.^w atodJutoa"........................

Lum ber
A l l  H i n d s  o f  B u i l d i n g  M a t e r t i i l

Can’t Sag Gates,
Beaver Board,

Wall Board
i.>rain Tile, 3 ,4 ,6  and 8 in. sizes in stock.

_ Larfiest ami Best Stock of FENCE POS’TS 
ever in Plymouth.

APPRECIATION.
Dear Friends, Neighbors and 

Townspeople:
To you 1 give my most hearty thanks 

for tbe honorable testimony to yoiir 
loving rememberance of my husband, 
who was your friend too, and loved you 
all.

Mrs. Amelia Starkweather.

TAKE NOTICE!
Frank Beals will call on you in a few 

days with some sample mail boxes which 
tbe postoffice department require all to 
have before free mail delivery goes into 
effects Kindly wait for him.—Advt.

A CARD— \S'e thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness shown us 

• during our late bereavement. Also the 
Plymouth Grange for the beautiful 
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Longley

TO ALL WHOM IT MAYCONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that it is the 

intention of the V lll^e of Plymouth to 
pave Penniman avenue in said Village' — 
from the intersection thereof with the — 
west side line of Main street and- run 
ning tnence west to the mtersectiun 
thereof with Harvey street, and Liberty 
street beginning at the intersection 
thereof with tbe east side line of Stark
weather avenue and running thence east 
to Mill street. That of the expense of 
constructing said pavements the village 

large shall pay for the cost of 
paving all street intArseclions and in 
frontof all public property, and of the 
remainder of said cost thir^-three and 
one-third per cent shall be paid by the 
village at large w d sixty-six and two- 
thirds per cent shall be assessed upon 
the private property, lots or lands ab- 
butiing upon said portion of said streets, 
in proportion to the frontage of each oi 
the aforesaid pieces or parcels of land 
upon said streets. That said land so 
fronting upon said portions of said 
streets shall constitute a special ass( 
ment Dis'trict and shall be known as

Special Assessment District No. 1914- 
1.” That maps, plans, specifications, 
drawings, ditq^rams and eetimaies of the 
cost of said improvement'* are now on 
file in the office of the Villiigc C'li-i i.- 
subject-CO public inspection, and thul 
“the Common Council of tho said Village 
of Plymouth; will meet at the Council' 
chamber in the said village on Monday, 
the ^nd  day of June, 1914, at 7:3U 
o’clock p. m. for the purpose of hearing 
objections and suggestions in regard to 
Ihe making 6f said improvements.

DaledJune I, 1914..
K. A. Ca-ssady, Village Clerk.

w ni ]i;iy vi
I- • 'i! i\ ' i)f ti ll’ ilii'A'.* m tM itiohe ii,
lii us lieftiiv von luiv.

Plymouth Coal & Lumber Co.
CHA5. MATHER, Sec. 6  Manater

.■-.tH
I

■ i

M a k e s H e a i r n P u i  
S u m m e r  W a r m P h  
in  B l i z z a r d  T i m e

It’s  T h e  
H e a r t  o f 
T h e  H o f^e

Round OalT 
Tdrnace
"Just as Good a Faraaca 
asRoundOakisaStoee"

A Divideild Puyta| 
faveslaeit

W h e r e  t h e r e  i s  
a  R o u n d  6 a k  
F u r n a c e .  T h e r e  
i s  a  r e a s o n  w h y .

B e c a u s e  t  h  e  
o w n e r  h a d  g o o d  
s e n s e  w h e n  h e  
b o u g h t  i t .

G e o .  E .  H u m p h r i e s ,
P l u m b i n g  a n d  S h e e t 'M e t a l  W o r k  

P l y m o u t h ,  M i c h .

American 
and Imported 
WATCHES 

Repaired 
and Adjusted

Clocks and
Jewelry

Repaired

All Goods
Warranted

1 - 4

O F F

YOUB

SdcttUftcalty

Pratow m i

O n .  A l l  J e w e l r y
• 1 •

■ X

S e a s o n a b l e  f o r  G r a d u a t i n g  
P r e s e n t s .

\ J  

. ■. ‘-• i
W .  E .  S M Y T H ,

■■ '
'] 1 =8

Plymouth W atchm aker a n d  O ptom etrist.
\S'uu-h, Cluck, Jewelry and Optical Repairing. 

PLYMOUTH, MICH. ■ .n

4

ourreot events were given and a  self- 
aerve tea and social hour enjoyed by 
all. These little teas are jolly affairs 
and it seems a  pity that any member 
should miss them.

The meeting next Thursday occurs at 
toe borne of Mrs. 'Wm. Travis oa Ann 
Arbor street. In place of the topics as
signed for that day, the report of the 
State Conventton just neld at Flint will 
be given by tbe Plymouth delegate, 
Mra. M. A. Patterson. Ibis hoped that 
there will be a-good attendance.

We clip the following' from the Union 
Signal: “ Seven of tbe boards eonsti- 
tutiog the membership of the allied 
Boards of Trade of ABegheny County, 
.^Bonsylvaoia, have voted in fayor of 
National Prohibitioa.”—Snpt. Press.
ICkamheHain’a Oatto, Cliotora and

Ewiiy

Chem fceiW KM ic. OMioa
___tirns irrto iflrii vorlii m a j
ito east wlMB^aaiU sod t o ^  
 ̂ ‘ ' to'4to asMM b s te a  tha
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W e th e L atest M ethods of 
French Dry Cleaning

A n d  2 0  p o u n d  E l e c t r i c  I r o n s  f o r  P r e s s i n g  
R e p a i r i n g  a n d  A l t e r a t i o n s .

R. W. S H IN G L E T O N
l A lI .O H  A N D  M E N ’S  F U R N I S H E R S . I'LY.MOUTH.

Xocal IFicws Kleotonk the great cleaner at Eliza
beth Giles Chriswell’s.

Miss Grace Culvert of Detroit, waa an 
over Sunday gueet of Miss Alice Saf-

Mra. Rose Laodoirof Eiiinore, visited
Mrs. Ella Km* last week. Rose Hawthoroe enteraiaed

Guy Lyon and son of Detroit, visiOjfd^^gg Kate Delmareh of Detroit, over 
relatives lu*re over .Sunday. ' 1 Hunday.

Mrs. C. U, Hlinn of Caro, visit<-d Mr-t. I Laidiea Home Journal patterns at 
A. Marbhani Thursday last. |  E liza^th Giles Cbriswell's.

.Miss Marie Watson of Detroit, visited Fred Cole of Champaign, HI'., was 
frituids in town over Sunday. i oalling on friends here the latter part of

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hllliuer wen*

I # :

A lso  o u r  fine o f  H a y  C ars, Forks, 
Slings, P idleys, R opes, M achine Oil.

D. L. D E Y
rELEPHONE

Dresses Dresses

;:v

k
I?-

i i
f

FOR MOTHER AND D.UHIITEI!
Why »dd to your burdens We task of making y  uir '-wn an.! <iri'- i
dresses. Come in and let us prove to you thi> fully .,f w'^arim; unt >ui,i 

eyps and nerves by sewing. VV<- cany r xr lii.<iv. :y

T h e  F a m o u s  P r i n c e s s  D r e s s e s
onezcelled in workmanship and patt?r. \\v l»av. iilready ‘?<dd himdn-d' 
of Uiese dresses to Plymouth’s most tasty dn-s-t-is sitiiI vnc <-aii pi-a>'- 
you too, as well as your pocket book.

S p r i n g  H O S I E R Y  S u m m e r
Something new in a strictly high grade Silk Hose with oott. u lu-s, h. -d 
and tops. 'The very latest at the moderate pri'-t< of

M e n ’s  2 5 c  L a d i e s ’
Step in and see them. They are sure to plea«e. a Iho npivs, niauv.' if 

■ the HOLEPROOF HOSIERY.

D . A. JO L L IF FE  & 8 0 rS
' e i t O N E S S FR EE DELIVERY

Orr Hathbum of Fenton, Tisited^..Mias Wilkinaon of Detroit,

i?.’ . '
-

f -  ■ , •

A  Stain and V arnish  
C o m b i n e d  —  f o r  
W o o d w o rk , F loors 
and F u rn itu re .
T he housewife many times would 
like to finish cupboards, shelves, 
baseboards— woodwork of all kinds 
—furniture and floors to imitate 
natural woods.

Sherwin-Wiluams Floorlac
ia ao ideal prodiict for this purpose. It is a stain and varnish 
combined that correctly imitates the natural woods and gives 
a rich finish that is very' durable and lasting. It can be readily 
applied by anyone and wiU give the most satisfactory results.
W e carry a good fine of colors.

Cmn«‘ Ihffdware Co. Ltd

A SAVING OF

Juckfton vidtors last Satunlay.
Gfu. Shafer was a Straightfs Lake 

visitor last Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. John Roefcl« and family are 

visiting friends at St^;inaw this week. 
Mrs. Florenoi* Berdan of Detroit,

visited Mrs. Ella .Micholaa over S u n d a y a n d  Mrs. Gus Gates entertained 
friends and relatives from Detroit Dec
oration day.

Mrs. John LeMuoioTi of Gagetown, is 
visiting at Geo. Shafer’s and other rela
tives in town.

Laurence Johnson has been con-

Cut peoniesutil colors) 20 cents p^r 
Cura L, Pell.am. Phone 103.

26-3t
Gcu. Simmons of Livunla, visited his 

si>ier, Mrs. Chaa. Burch last Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. Gale-and Miss Ivelata'Cole 

vi.sit>‘d Harry Cole at Ypsilanti last Fri
day.

jid frif-nds here the latter part of last

Samuel Vickery of Waterloo, bss 
bf*fii visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. G.
Burnett.

Mrs, Frederioks of Detroit, visited 
fier iii'*ce, Mrs. A. L. Bell Friday of 
la.-'t week.

and Mrs. Fred Burch and Merle 
koi- spent Saturday and Sunday at 
I'niunLake,

Mr. and Mrs. John Scanlon of Grand 
Kupids, were guests of Mrs. O. A.i 
Fraser last week.

and Mrs. Monte Wood and chiN 
dren of Detroit, visited relatives in 
town over Sunday. -Hattie Franklyn was born in Redford,

„,d  Mrs. Wm. PettingUl and ' J " ? ,’ ‘,!!f
Mrs. Ida Dunn visited relatives at

Floyd Lewis of Detroit, was a visitor 
at Harry X.’ills and other friends la town 
last Sunday.

Miss Flo Banfordof Union City, has 
been the guest of Mrs. F. F. Bennett 
the past week.

June came along with Monday this 
time.

It will be no time at all till you’re 
wasting money on firecrackers.

P. L. Becker has purchased the im
ported Belgian stallion exhibited last 
week at H. C. Robloson's livery barn. 
The season will be made at the owner’s 
barn in NorthviUe township, 3 ’̂  miles 
from Plymouth and 3>a miles from 
Northyille. ffi-.1t

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5 e .  p e  L in e ,  O n e  I n s e i t l o n

FOR SALE—Choice selected Early 
Dent seed com at $1.0J per bushel 
Louis Hillmer, ’phone 81. 23-3

FOR SALE—One Domestic sewing 
machine. Cheap for cash. Enquire at 
1.35 Penniman avenue.

FOR SALE—Mrs. Wm. Bradner’s 
i place on Main street. E. N. Passage.

________________  22
FOR SALE—A light ^ ring  wagon, 

new wheels, will be sold cheap. En
quire of Gayde Bros. ffi-It

fined to her home on account of illness 
fof the piast tew days.

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Cbas. Burch the 
Utter part of last week.

Frank Rambo and little son 
Stewart have been risiting friends at 
Rochester the past week.

and Mrs. A. D. Ford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Gorton and litUe daughter 
visited friends at Romulus last Sunday.

E. H. Nelson and mother' and JamiS 
Manzer and wife motored to Detroit 
Sunday to see the photo drama of 
“Creation.”  There was a full house 

! and it was fine.

FOR SALE—Two brood sows about 
due. Phone 309-F4. S. A. Spicer.

FOR SALE—First, class cement 
building blocks. F. P.'Chilson. 23-5t.

FOR SALE—House and lot on Mill 
street. A bargain. E. N. Passage. 22

FOR SALE—Quantity of geese 
feathers and a steel range m good con
dition. Frank Palmer. Phone 313-P2.

24-2t

OBITUARY.

“Ffy Mamma Sajs • 
I& Safe for 
Children"

on  an y  S ta n d a rd  m ake of Automobile Tire

P e n n s y l v a n i a  
^ jG k> odri.c^  ; U n i t ^  S t a t e s

S t o n e

Wayne last Sunday.
and Mr.4. Chailse Ti.utke o ' 

Fai mington'Junction, visited at Frank 
Brown’s last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G^itins, Jr. and 
little sun uf Milford, were over Sunday 
visitors with Mrs. J. Nash.

Mrs. Wm. D. Dean has gone to De
troit where she will make her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. J. Masoo.

Mrs. Laurence Lyon of Detroit, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Peck the latter paht of last week-

and > r̂s. Clive Stiff of Highland, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn the latter part of last week.

- ■’"Tlrs. Jennie Voorhi*»s and M rs.^ . A._ 
Patterson attended the W. C. T. U. 
State Convention at Flint this week. ^  
.̂oMr. and Mrs. Oliver Westfall and 

Clarence WeSifall and family of Tpsi- 
lanti, visited at E. S. Roe’s last Satur
day.

George G. Wioans of Hamburg, has 
1 been appointed a deputy Internal Rsve- 
I nue collector to take up the work in the 
I Bay City district.

Loretta Nichols, Dr. and Mrs. 
.MuGlaughlin and Mrs. Cbas. Pelton of 
Detroit, wele guests of Mrs. H. H. 
Passage last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson are 
taking a two weeks trip to Chica^, 
Milwaukee, Duluth, Iron Mountain and 
other northern cities.

Floyd Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Granthan, daughter, aod graodsoa 
Joseph of Detroit, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Perkins last Sunday.

The Oakland county road eommissioo 
aims to complete thirteen miles of good 
road in the county by August 1, aod to 
make twelve miles more before cold 
weather..

Mrs. A. L. Bell left last Saturday for 
a short visit with her parents at North 
Adams. She will also visri friends at 
Quincy lor a couple of days before re
turning home.
fP the  NorthviUe Driving elub will hold 
a matinee Satorday afternoon, June fi, 
the first of a smies to be giysn ^every 
month during the summer. Big parses 
are ottered in the free for aH aod clan 
A pace, as in the Green trot. A ball 
game aod musie by the city band are 
also schedoled.

life Thursday of last week.' On Dec. 
17tb, 1896 she was united in marriage to 
Chas. Wagenachultie. Of this union

A Pacnllar Wraiwti
Of the foot or airiele msqr prodaes a 

very aerieoa ^iram. A spnita is nose 
pamf ol than a  break. In all ipni&a, 
cots, bama, ' hraiaia aad a c s te  
R EN N G ’S  P A I N - S a i iB iG  
OIL is the bsat t h i i v ^  ***• 'Bafivna 
the pain, radneeaaipaMD|^!■« *

andheak '  "
taken fm
Kt *̂ y****— _ _ __

iSy J .  W. BKefaMdidr ft Go. and 
Beyer^s Pharmacy.—AdvL

nine children were h ^ n ; Alice, Hacrey, 
Howara,(violadeceased,) Carl, Donald, 
Ralph, Alma and Harlow. Before mar
riage she was converted and united with 
the Baptist church of this place and 
was a member in good standing all thes-- 
years. Sunday her Lineral was held at 
the Baptist church, conducted by th'* 
pastor, a large orov^ being present to 
^ y  their last respect to one they loved. 
Remains were laM to rest in Riversi«j>> 
cemeteiy. Besides her children and 
bosbana she leaves a father, two ai’̂ t'̂ rs 
and three brotiiers.

CONTAINS
NO

OPIATES

For Sale by 
J. W. BLICKENSTAFF & CO.

Ye.s, that's the ijumber to ask for when you need a plumbor in a 
hurry. I have in ray employ a man with years of ex

perience in the plumbing bi:sines.s. Have the waste 
pipes on your sink, bath tub ami lavatory installed 

with lead pipes and avoid slopping up. All 
joints will be wiped in a first-class 

workmanship manner.
For beating your home you can have your choice: The old re
liable Peninsular Furnace, Steam Heating Plant, Hot Water 
Plant or anything in the heating line, as I specialize only in 
Tinning and Plumbing.

In Eave Trough I handle the Tamco Galvanized Iron 
Trough the same as is used in the twenty-> ear guaranteed .roofing.

H. E. Newhouse
Phone 2H7.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

fBASE BALL!?
♦  L o y a l  G u a r d s  o f  D e t r o i t ,  ♦

-vs.-
j  P l y m o u t h  I n d e p e n d e n t s

isa terc ta y , June 6 fh
4  A t 3:00 P , M.

^ A d m issio n , 1 5 c  I
Tae Plyaoath’s b a n  woa lerea itnagfat giiaH. aad will try to. ^  

malte this the aigfath. Gotteoataa4aeemgoodgaiaeotba]l.

GaOie n e x t S unday  e aa t o f R. R. tnM ge a t  
: 3  o ’clock.

If you want to buy Arsenate Lead, Lead, Paris'' 
Green, Insect Poyrder, White Hellibore, Blue yitriA 
Fleck’s Lice, and Bug Killer, White Arsenic, SU^hi 
Ktc., go to Gale's. , * -'"r...

For Cleaners, Scourers and Washing Powder, 
to Gale’s.

We have a very good Coffee at 25c. We have 
thr<‘e hniiuls of Coffee at 30c. Empire, Golden Sun 
aii(1 Cluise tt Sanford’s, We have Chase & Sanford 
ColTre at 35t: and *i8c ami Clief Cuffî t* at 38e.

For Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds givtij ;us ft

Heatlipiarlers ftir Wall Paper. 5

J O H N  L .  G A t C

THE HOME
oLOuallt;
Make Knomi j i  Ik

IN PERSON ’ / , 
OK BY PHQNE 

Your Wants in .the 
Grocery Line, and We 
Will Do the Rest., 
Which Means—^The 
Hest.

Milk Hominy.................................................... ............................ . . . . . . I f a ,
Lippinoott’s Apple Butter............. .................... .. .... ............... ... .....tfie
Gold Seal V inegar............................ .
Cross and Blackwell’s Malt Vinegar..........
jCross and Blackwell’s Tarragon Vineggr ..
ripinz Sweet Midgets..........................
Heinz Mushroom Ketchup __ '. ............
Heinz Pickled W alnuts..................... f...*
Snowflake Marshmallow Creme.
Bread Raisins..;..
Pinnacle Pickles..
Good Friday Mackerel.. . .
Salt Salmon...............................
Sunshine Biscuit and Bon Bons

Brokh & Petting
T H E  W H IT E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y

Telephone No. 40. 'iA ’m  DhIIvmi

. m
.Kb 

...Kk»«Mk 
lb.

m

m

, '.fey

Gifts for 
AIL Occasions

You liavean occaudnal 
plca>»urB of presenting a 
relative or friend with 
soni(\ token of reuieinber- 
au tie .

It may he that most glailsome of all (M̂ casions 
—a wedding. j
(.>r it maj* he a hirtlidby anniversary or atoken ’ 
of appreeiation to some, graduate. ^
hut whatever the occasion we ask you to.re- 
meiulier that this .store is always ready, to  ̂
meet your many requirements.
Visit our store when this <Kia.‘<iou presents it-
- I f

K o d a k s  a n d  S u p p l i e s  ^

C. G. D R A P E R
Jewdm and OpfonMlrift|.

148 Main St.

let

It will P ay  Y ou to See  
or Telephone  

BENTLEY BROTHERS
—  ------------------------------- '—  ' '  ,—  I ' it‘

for Prices w hen, 
you  buy ’ !

F a rm  Im plem ents, , ,
A m t A rb o r C arriages,

R ed C edar Shingles, _ ! '■
Live C ^ a r  Pp^ , "

’ S tecg F eo ce iP o M .'
C em ent, '

H om estead  and. S « i«  W inner 
A utom obile Tire^ r a d .

A lso a  com plete  line .irf.
H ardw are  B ooth .an

f t :

- ..'S '-  -

a .; : ,  J - .:
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Central Park Viator Said He Saw a Goat Smoke
N ZW YORK.—Bob Barton. Mtatont keeper ot the too ta Central park, wae 

entezlBK the Uon hooM the other eftemoMi when a yoong man staggered 
•crow the walk and leaned acalaat htm for sapport.

*'What's the frooble?" Hurton 
naked.

— “I think I hare eeen something. 
C  5 r  / /  -  n j r k  I ehonld hare a  doctor." the agitated

The yoong man explained then 
that, unless be had been the victim 
of an tUnsloD, Horton vas needed be
hind the animal bousa

*^8Te the elephants broken 
loose?" Horton asked.

"No," the Tlsttor said. "But I 
think I saw a goat smoking a cigar." 

On the way to the lot heek of the elephant boose Horton met BUI Sny- 
€ t t ,  the head keeper.

"What'i this I hear abopt a smoking goat?" Hurton asked his chief. 
Snyder was perplexed by the question, but, with Hurton, he followed the 

yialtor who had dtaeorered the soologlcal phenomenon.
In the lot was Perfeeto, a large ram, presented to the menageries by the 

asanager of a  drcaa. Perfeeto was standing tn the eenter of the inclosure. 
was a fhr-away'look vpon his face, and be was holding in his mouth 

of a dgar. In the story later, Snyder said that the cigar was
Bandng and tha t Perfeeto was palling away at It tn evident enjoyment 
S a^ er t e ^  one look at the goat and then he felt In the pocket of his vest, 
where he osnally carries his dgara, The pocket was empty.

"Yon thief!” be oled. shaking a flat at the jp a t 
*' He remembered petting Perfeeto Just a few minutes before, and be was 
eC the opinion that the goat had stolen his dgar. The animal, be explained, 
had bean named Perfbeto becaose of his fondness for tobacco. He bad been 
taught to amete by the eaployea of the circus.

"Bat, Bl^ how did >be get a light?" Hurton asked.
*̂ Chat*s nothing," said Snyder. "You remember In 1910 the case of tbs 

w e ^ tn i gFampas—”
Bnt Bob

Substitute for Young Bride Rned for Forgery
N BWPORT, R..L—If Belmar of this d ty  ever gets another chance to

set as a  substitute for a blnshlng bride who Is too young to get a mar- 
■ Xlage license it Is more than likely that before accepting the position sbe will 
demand to be Introdaeed to the real

111

(IMUSTA BMN 
O iW  vmeHicor 

' ' i W  J . IC £ A S E
I FOR THAT KIO

I

• 'MadUy.
1̂ * ■— ,1 II A V

hrMe. It la not by any mnans certain 
that sbe wUl take the Job at all. bat 
It the bride Is so eonstrocted that 
Hiss Belmar’s clothes do not fit her 
she wlU hare to look dsewhere for a 
■ahetltnte. for hliaa Belmar won't 
even dlacoaa the propoeal. Aa a mat> 
ter of tact, the waa sent to laa

When Albert E. Srana. a cook at 
the naval station, decided ta 
Atfreda Gnlmond and told her so he 
was looking Into her eyea When he 
eemsidered her from a i^  and noted her s l^  and youthful appearance he felt 
that there was no chaacie of getting a  license to marry. She is only seven
teen, and doesn't show her age. So be spoke to Hattie Belmar about It. and 
•he said abe would tfadly gat a Uee&ae to  be used by the youthful bride. 

They got it. Albert thanked Hattie and married Alfreda.
AUreda's parents were a mated and went to Rev. Arthur Crane, who bad 

performed the ceremony, to demand an explanation. All that he knew was 
ttat there bad b e a  a Uceaee and everything looked all right

Their the parents moved on the city halL The city clerk, with argument, 
said that he' had nevsT given a license to any seventeen-year^ld girl and 
Woold like to see her. Alfreda. the bride, got the clothes of Hattie, the sub- 
•tltate, to deceive the city clerk.

> The bride 1s short, the sabstltute Is tall, and the clothes looked as If 
ttey  had been thrown on the bride from an upper window.

City clerk wise; parents angry; police alert; bridegroom garrulous; sub- 
stltate arrested.

When Ulss Belmar waa arraigned In court, charged with forging the 
I, she wax fined tlS^ 'wiyi coats of 12.60. Sbe remarked that sbe con- 

that sum as a very tidy one and had no Idea where sbe could get it 
So the bridegroom went calling on friends to make up enough to 

looth over the entire wedding.

BIG OGEAN m  
a  ARE SAVED

Empress of Ireland Sunk Jo Col
lision in the St. Lawrence 

River.

ONLY 20 WOMEN ARE SAVED

55-

I . .
Binninghain WiH Aid “ Spooners" in the Parks

Bb lRMINQHAM. ALA.—All embargoes heretofore maintained against “spoon- 
Ing" tn the public parks of this city have been lifted, and so long as the 

habit la confined to legitimate lovemaking, whether It be done tn the dark 
or under the shadow of the electric 

^  ^  ^ 3  lights, there Is to be no police inter-
f ’*!® f®*W»ce.
‘ several years young men and

women have bean complaining that 
tbetr courting privllegea were unrea
sonably reetricted. and many pro- 
teeta were lodged with the city com
mission against the police.

Judge A. O. Lane, commissioner 
of public Jnstice, determined to change 
the regulations. He declares that tbe 
city will offer every protection and 

encooragement to ‘legitimate spooning" in the parks this summer. By 
. "legitimate spooning" he means lovemaklttg. Elvery engaged and courting 
couple will be allowed the oae of the parka.

The police arq Instructed to watch the porks and see that real lovers 
are not Interfered' with. Orders are given to stop all really questionable 
con d ad

Commissioner of Streets and F ^k a  Weatherly says plenty of benches 
WfU be provided m the paiha. He declares' the city has no right to regulate 
love aflalxa. had hla department ot streets and parks will pursue tbe policy 
efi Ttaads o P  from these delicate and sacred matters.
T : I fn . Wltoon Seorlght. bead of the welfare department that protects and 

yoang gWs, believes the new policy of protecting lovers Is all rigbt 
In principle, and ehe will do her part to help them.

“ Honesty the Best Poicy” Brought Into Play |
1 NXRANAPOLJS, IND.—The old slogan. "Honesty Is tbe beat poHcy." was , 

brooght li>*<» play the other night at tbe union station when a pocketbook ' 
1520 was foond by a young man. who said be was formerly a bell- i 

hoy. in a S t Louis hoteL Tbe owner
'.o f the pocketbook proved to he a 

■■iredlthy cattle iarm «r of Oklahoma 
City, who refnaed to glvd hla name. 
' JtopordiBg to the bellh<^ he had 

^airtvM from C hk^o on an eve^ag

’ I

HOKESn.P̂ Y 
B8Ŷ lfbFRnF5|

Wu
poarto mrmmvoQ uwm vu*eeew w  w  irf

tntn* and not knowing tbe dty, had nn
sRonnd la the atartpn to Inquire the *
hnsaUfin of a hold whan, he espied the 

j-^fbdh$hoak tmdor a heidk After e»s 
f  adfalni ft a a f  tadlag thp large 

~ ’ ot iBaaeg  ̂ add oae ot the 
sardi^ he hegaa to

i' hamih vhdlii. tta  card her^ At tlbe lint can the cattle owner re- 
Md whoa he dtoeovered hla lots, ezdalning that 
» to he mnnle&.

I the podgthot* to Its owner, and after the 
f  OM^Ibe e o d e ts  were all there he proceeded

samD
lautm uTH S' 
f t  r f lK n

Craft Goes Through Center of V eseel
and Rips It Open From Midships 

to Stern—JiHen, W omen and 
Children Struggle for Life 

W hile W aiting to Be 
Rescued.

Quebec, May 30.—A Wain with 381 
survivors of tbe lost Canadian Pacific 
steamship Empress of Ireland arrived 
here from Rimouskl shortly before 
eight o’clock last Thursday nlgbt. 
Tblrty-eeven wounded were left at 
Rt niouski.

These are all that live of the 1.387 
who sailed from here Thursday after- 
noon bound for Liverpool on tbe queen 
vessel of a famous fleet. Tbe ship 
sailed out of a sunlit harbor into tl^e 
fog off Father Point, where the rip
ping prow of the collier Storstad 
struck the death blow in the dark.

The lost number 969.
206 of Crew Are Saved.

Of tbe living 206 are members of 
the crew.

or tbe living only 20 are women; 
two are children.

Thus tbe story of the most terrible 
disaster In tbe history of Canadian 
navigation la written more grimly, 
more vividly In hard flgures than It 
could ever be In words.

How the hundreds of strong men 
of the crew were saved while the hun
dreds of weak women and children 
perished only tbe Imagination can 

; fathom now.
Not even the survivors can fully 

' picture tbe 19-mlnnte death ,throe of 
I the riven ship—the passengers wak- 
, ened In tbe dead ot night either to be 
, crushed by tbe invading prow of tbe 
' Storstad, drowned In tbe rush of wa- 
I ters or to drag themselves to tbe 11st- 
I log deck, where panic reigned, where 
: shrieks of terror and of pain made an 
I Inferno under tbe shrouding m ist 'The 
j battle that surged about the llfo- 
! boats that had not been sh a tte r^  In 
j the crash, tbe cruel triumph of the 
i strong over the weak—let tbe bard fig- 
I ures tell It. They alone can. 
j One of the matters on which the 
I rescued agree is that Captain Ander- 
' son of tbe Storstad backed bis Veesel 
j out of the bole sbe had dug into the 
I En: press' side, nursing her own bent 
; prow despite tbe shouted pleat of 
I Captain Kendall that he hold fast to 
the wreck.

W ater Rushes In. _ ^
As the collier backed away thei wa

ter rush* listed tbe Empress so that 
all her lifeboats on the portsid^ were- 
nseless.

The Storstad. moreover,'having no 
irorcsl damage and jying In a river 
that was ruflied only by the strewn 
forms of the drowning, the wounded

, i  i?-:

and the dead, picked up but a few of 
those who were taken to tbe hospital 
at Rimouskl.

It was the government mall steam
er Evelyn and tbe pilot boat Eureka, 
which bad to run all tbe 'way from Fa
ther Point, that did tbe big work of 
rescue.

A strict investigation Is to be Imme 
diately begun.

"There was no time."
That Is-tbe phrase used by every 

survivor In trying to tell something of 
what happened. “There was no time 
to rouse tbe people; no ^me to cry: 
•Women and children first’"

Captain Kendall, One of tbe most 
able and trusted skippers of the liae 
—a man who bad captured Doctor 
Crippen. tbe murderer, and had served 
for many years wltbout a mishap at 
sea—stood on tbe bridge-during those 
19 minutes

Gathered piecemeal from survlvora 
tbe horrors of this wreck grows with 
tbe telling.'

Tbe doomed ones bad little time 
even to pray. They were engulfed by 
the ourushing waters that swallowed 
the big ship.

The 'Wireless operators on tbe Em
press. sticking to tbelr posts to the 
last, had time only to send a few "S. 
O. S."* calls for help when the rising 
waters silenced their instruments 
That silence told tbe rescuera miles 
awoy more potently than a bugle that 
dot;m had overtaken the ship.

Only six hours before this fateful 
cotliBlon tbe passengers sang as a 
good-night hymn "Ood Be With You 
TeK We Meet Again," played by tbe 
Salvation Army band on board.

Survivors ^ ell o f Fog.
It was foggy, according to snrvlvors. 

when tbe Empress of Ireland, a steel
hulled, steel-bulkbeaded'ship of more 
than eight thousand tons left Quebec 
at 4:30 Thursday afternoon tn com
mand of H. O. Kendall of the .Royal 
Naval Reserve, one of the most skilled 
of transatlantic navigators.

Forest fires also obscured the at- 
'mospbere and the big ship, In charge 
of a pilot, proceeded slowly on her 
way to sea. At midnight the pilot left 
near Father Point, shouting a merry 
"bon voyage" as be went down a lad
der to his 'waiting boat.

Tbe darkness at this time was in
tense and the ship under tbe slowest 
speed possible with steerageway held 
her course. Her decks were deserted. 
The passengers had all sought their 
berths with no thought of Impending 
death.

Out of the darkness, on the poi^ 
Bide, soon after 2:80 In the momliig. 
there loomed the little Norwegian col
lier. not half the site of the Empress, 
but fated to be her destroyer.

Not until the collier w as.alm osl 
abeam of the blg/llner waa the danger 
known on either ship. Tbe fqs~had 
blotted out the "steaming" lights as 
well as the port and starboard lights 
of both ships.

Quick orders trumpeted on both 
vessels were heard. But they came 
ail too late.

The ste^l-pointed prow of tbe Stors
tad struck the liner amidships and 
then forged aft,' ripping and tearing 
Its way through the Empress of Ire
land.

Clear to the stem of the Empress of 
Ireland was this great steel .shaving 
cut from her side, from the top of the 
bull to far beloW tbe water line. Into 
t ^ t  rent tbe water poured with the 
force of a Niagara.

The .bow of the Storstad smashed 
its way through berths on that side 
of the ship, killing passengers sleep-

STORY OF DISASTER AS TOLD BY WIRELESS OPERATOR

Father PolnL One., May 30.—Tbe 
Empress of Ireland sank In ten min- 
ates after the collision and after she 
had called by wireless: "Save the 
ship." Ur. White, the Marconi oper
ator here, instantly notlfle^ alk. the 
government .ateameia In view and the 
Eureka, Captain Belanger, wm the 
first to get. away. She m a t hnvp 
^..drad the a ^ e  ^thln 4S..alaKfcih 
after the disaster. .The 1 ndy, Beeiye 
had to get up

to assistance. When daylight broke 
I saw on the gray borixon with the 
aid of a telescope a collier, the two 
government steamers and nine life- 
boato all annmd the tame ax>oL 

Shortly after the Bnreka come by 
with S i Borrlvon end several bodies, 
later the Lady Evelyn with Captain 
Kendall and Ifetwe, and etfll latWthe 
htontad with a lew miere some 
bodlea AX were Hoed at the " ‘-rr^kl' 
wharf, to irtfieh plaot fha aMhe has

Ing in their bertha and grlndljig bodies 
to pieces.

Reaching' the stem  ot the Mg liner, 
tbe Storstad staggered off In the dark
ness, her bow crumpled by the Impact. 
Her commander was ready a few min; 
utes later, when he found his ship 
would float, to aid the crippled and 
Sinking Empress, but he was too late 
to save the majority ot those on 
board.

The Empress of Ireland recoiled al
most on her starboard beam ends from 
tbe blow of the collier and passengers 
were flung from their berths against 
the walls of their staterooms.

Msuy were stunned and before they 
had time to recover - were carried' to  
the bottom with the ship.

The vast torrents pouring Into the 
great gash on the port side, aft. filled 
tbe corridors and flooded every state
room abaft the midship section Inside 
of four minutes.

There was never a chance for the 
helpless ones in the after ckhins and 
staterooms of the liner. With her 
port side laid open for half its length 
from the midship section to the stem, 
a sieve had more chance to float than 
tbe Empress of Ireland, and the 
trapped passengers in that section 
were doomed from the moment the 
Storstad struck.

Reeling from the blow tbe ship be
gan to settle almost immediately as 
the water rushed into the big rent.

F’rora tbe forward cabins, however, 
men and women In night attiro stum
bled along the . corridors and up the 
companioDway to the promenade deck 
—tbe deck below the one on which 
the boats rested.

Swarm to  Deck.
Up they swarmed on deck In their 

night clothing, to find tbe ship heeling 
away to i>ort and the deck slanting at 
a degree that made it almost impos
sible to stand even clinging to rail
ings.
, Men and women, shrieking, praying, 
crying for aid that was fated to arrive 
too late, fell over one another In that 
last struggle for life on board tbe 
doomed Empress ot Ireland.

Frenzied mothers leaped overboard 
w'itb their babies in their arms. Oth
ers kneU on deck and tried to pray in 
the few moments left to them. Some 
were flung overboard by tbe heeling 
of tbe sinking ship and some broke 
their legs or arms in trying to reach 
the lifeboats.

Abovu the din of the struggle on 
the great premenade deck could be 
heard Captain Kendall shouting com
mands for the launching of tbe life
boats. Several were launched In tbe 
19 minutes that tbe ship floated.

There was no time to observe the 
rule “Women first" in this disaster, 
for those nearest the boats scrambled 
to places in them.

But even as they were being 
launched, while the wireless still 'was 
calling "S. O. S." there came a terrific 
explosion that almost rent the ship In 
twain.

Placet Blame on Collier.
Rimouskl, Que., June 1.—Testifying 

before a coroner’s Jury on Saturday, 
Captain Kendall of the Empress of 
Ireland placed tbe blame for tbe dis
aster on Captain Andersen of the col
lier Storstad. The testimony of the 
Empress’ commander showed that be 
had done everything possible to avoid 
a collision and to save lives after tho 
crash came. His ship had been 
stopped, and be gave the requisite sig
nals when tbe Storstad was still two 
miles away, but the collier had kept 
on through the fog. 'a'hicb settled 
down soon after the two vessels sight
ed each other, and had rammed the 
Empress ot Ireland while tbe latter 
was virtually motionless.

Then, despite his plea to tbe m aster 
of the collier that he run his engines 
full speed ahead to keep tbe bole in 
the liner's side plugged with the Stor- 
stad’s bow. said Captain Kendall, tbe 
collier backed away, tbe water rushed 
In, and tbe Empress sank.

Denied by Andersen.
Quebec. June 1.—Capt. Thomas An

dersen of tbe collier Storstad denies 
that he was to blame for disaster 
the Empress of Ireland, and contra
dicts Captain Kendall's statements. 
He and his officers say tbe Storstad 
did not back away after the collision. 
On the contrary, it steamed ahead in 
an effort to keep Its bow In the bole 
it had dug into the side of the Em
press.

The Empress, however, according to 
the Storstad's officers, beaded away 
and bent tbe Storstad's bow over at 
an acute angle to port. After that the 
Empress was hidden from the view of 
the Storstad. and. despite tbe fact 
that the Storstad kept Its whistle 
blowing, it could not locate the Em
press until the c r i^  of some of the 
victims In the water were heard.

Canuln Andersen absolutely denied 
that he moved a mile or so away from 
the Empress after bis vessel struck 
the liner.

According to the report made by 
Captain Andersen to the o'wners. Im
mediately the collision occurred, he 
heard Captain Kendall shout, cailing 
on him not to pull away.

“I won’t," shouted tbe Storstad's 
captain as loud as be could. After 
that tbe Empress disappeared from 
tbe Storstad's view.

now been shifted. About three btm- 
dred and thirty-seven were saved in 
all. J. M'WILLIAUS, Operator.

Sw im s to Safety and Dloa.
Qoebec, May 29.—To plocklly leap 

from the deck of the xfakitiy Unar Em
press of Ireland and swim azoand for 
nearly an hour in the St. Lawreoee 
only to fall deed from qq
the deck of the plloi boat Euraka. 
whSeh reecaed 1 ^ . was Che fate of a .  
natdenrifled woman. She had on Kttle 
deebtag and baa not beta identifled.

PEACE DELEGATES ANNOUNCE  
HIS W ILLINGNESS TO 

RESIGN.

WHEN PEACE IS RESTORED

Dictator Has Instructed H is Repre
sen ta tives That He Will Not Stand 

in th e Way of Any Settlem ent 
of Mexican Troubles.

Niagara Falls, Ont.—Gen. Huerta 
la preparing to resign. He Tuesday 
authorized hts representatives at the 
mediation confereneb to announce to 
the world that “neither mistaken 
pride nor personal interest” would 
prevent bis withdrawal when once 
Mexico is "politically pacified," and 
the government succeeding bis is so 
constituted that it can count on tbe 
support of public opinion in Mexico.

Tbe Mexican delegates in their for
mal statement revealed that they bad 
been instructed from the first'to  in
form the mediators that Gen. Huerta's 
personality would not be an obstacle 
toward reaching a peaceful settle
ment. They also stated in unequivo
cal terms that tbe internal situation 
in Mexico was "necessarily hound up 
'•Altb the international questions," and 
that this spirit had actuated them in 
coming to the medjation conference.

RULING OF BOARD REVERSED

Supreme Court Finds That Accident 
Board Erred In P. M. Case.

accident board in the case of Philip 
Limron vs. the Pere Marquette ’rail
road. Llmron. while employed the 
road, suffered tbe loss of a foot and 
was badly jammed up. The industrial 
accident board decided that tbe road 
should pay him one-half hie weekly 
wage during tbe time of bis disability 
caused by injuries other than the loss, 
of his foot and one-half his weekly 
wage for 11a weeks for the loss of the 
foot.

Tbe supreme court says that tbe rul
ing ot tbe industrial accident board 
is erroneous and ordered that it be set 
aside and vacated. The court further 
says that tbe workmen’s compensation 
law speaks in terms of disability and 
that the road shall pay for either one 
Injury or the other and not for both.

Xlva Stock.
DETROIT—Cottle: ReoeipU. 624; 

Stockers, feeders, bandy bd tders sod 
bulls steady; beovy grades slow; 
butchers' cows lO^l&c‘'lower; boot 
heavy steers. 18.7699; best haody 
weight butcher steers. 9S.219BA0; 
mixed steers and heifers, $7.-75618^5;, 
handy light, butchers. $7A068: light 
butchers, 1797.50; best eows, .$6A09 
6.85; butcher cows, $696.25; common. 
cows, $596:30, cahners, $894-26; 
teat heavy bulls, $7@7.35: bologna 
bulls. $6.50 9  6.85: .stock bulla $6200. 
6.75; feeders. $7.2597.50; stockera,
$6,757.50; milken and springers. $460
80.'

Veal calves—Receipts, 3<7; market 
steady; best, $S93-50; others, $70
8.75. .

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 481; 
market steady; best lambs, $7.5096;: 
fair lambs, $797.25; light to connaon 
lambs, $696.75; yearUngs, $6,609 
6.75; fair , to good sheep, $595.75; 
culls and common, $394.

Hogs—Receip-A, 2,612; all grades, 
$8.25.

‘ EAST BUFFALO—Cattle—Receipts, 
3.000; heavy grades 15925c Jower; 
best 1,350 to 1,150-Ib steers. $8.76'95; 
best 1,200 to 1,300-lb stders, $8,509 
8.75; best 1,100' to 1,200-R> steers, 
$8.26 98.45; coarse and plain weighty 
steers, $7.7698 ; fancy-yearlings, baby 
beef. $8.5099; medium to good. $89 
8.25; choice bandy steers, 900 to 1,006 
lbs.. $8.2598.50; fair to good 1,000 to 
1,100 lbs., $898 .^ ; extra good cowa, 
$7.25 97.50; best cowg. $6.6097; butcb- ' 
er cows. $5.5095; cutters, $4.5096; 
trimmers, $494.25; best heifers, $89 
8.60; medium butcher heifers. $7.60 
9 8 ; stock-, heifers, $6.2696.76; best 
feeding steers. $7.90 98; (air to good, 
$7.6097.66; best stock steera^ $7,609Lansing, Mich.—The supreme court 

Monday decided against the industrial -7.75; common light stock steers, $6.75

M. A. C. Draws All Its Funds.
Lansing, Mich.—Tbe M. A. C. Itb-

drew all funds due from tbe state 
treasury Tuesday, amounting of $48.- 
023. This action was taken in line 
with the recent decision of tbe su-> 
preme court, which gave the college 
the right to funds to its credit in the 
Btote treasury.

This amount, however, will have to 
tide the college over until July 1, 
when $50,000 in federal funds become 
available, and (he regular appropria
tion at the rate of tho one-tenth mill 
tax.

Back salaries to instructors were 
paid at tho college.

"fv/o Brothers Drowned at Lansing.
Lansing, Mich.—Locked In each 

others arms as they embraced death 
together, Albert and Arthur Lletzau, 
brothers, drowned in Grand river- 
Tuesday, after tbe boat they were 
flahing from had sprung a leak and 
filled before eith |^ of tbe lads realiz
ed their danger. K Their bodies were 
recovered almost immediately, and it 
was thought for a time that Albert’s 
life could be saved, but all efforts 
were in vain.

Early in tbe evening tbe boys, who 
worked In local factories, had gone- 
on the river for a few hours' fishing.

Grand Rapids P. M. Ousted.
Washington—The postoffice depart

ment Tuesday ordered* tbe htfttdsmen 
ol W. Millard Palmer, postmaster at 
Grand Rapids, to take over that office. 
Tbe bondsmen will designate a suc
cessor to Mr. Palmer, but Senator Wil
liam Alden Smith will not consent to 
iLe confirmation of Charles Hogadoae, 
who has been named by President' 
Wilson as -the administration choice 
for postmaster.

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF

Hiram Still, a Detroit ship owner 
and Mason, and for years associated 
with tbe Loud interests, was remem
bered at Saginaw Memorial day by 
the unveiling of a handsome drinking 
fountain which his wife has dedicat
ed to him. It stands in Rust park 
and has a trough for horses and dogs. { horns. 15915 l-2c; daisies, I5@15
Mr. Sin died May 30, 1913.

One of tbe features of Memorial day 
at Lansing was the presentation of a 
$500 diamond-studded badge to United 
States Marshal Henry Bebrendt by 
a number of citizens and his friends.

Director Raymond Wyer, of tbe 
Hackley Art gallery, at Mudkegon. 
head of the exhibit department of the 
Mtchlgan State Art federatloii, has 
bam signally honored by aa invlta- 
tioa to .become Ju^e <rf exhlMts In 
the fine arts seetton of the twenty- 
fogrth sanoal Csnadton IndoStrial n -  
posftlaa at Winnipeg. Manitoba, Jalj' 
8 t6 a U .

:.2‘2n J

97; extra good bulls, $7A097.76; 
bolognatbulls. $6.60@6.75; stock bulls, 
common to good. $596-;'milkers aad .- 
springers, $40990.

Hogs—Receipts. 15.000; 'market 109 
15c lower; heavy and mixed,' $8.40; 
yorkers. $8.4098.50; pigs, $7.9098.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts. 5,000; 
steady; top lambs. $7.8698; wethers, 

_$696.35; ewes. $4.60 9u-S0- 
. Calves steady; tops, $10.50; fair to 
good, $8.5099.50; grassers. $597.

Grains, Etc.
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash and. May 

No. 2 red, 97c; July o^ned without 
change at 87 l-2c. touched 88c and de
clined to 87 l-2c; September qpened 
at 87 l-2c, advanced l-2c and declined 
to 87 l-2c; No. 1 white, 96 l-2c. * '

Com—Cash No. 8. 73c; No. 3 yel* . 
low. 2 cars at 74 l-2c; No. 4 yellow, $ - 
cars at 72 I?c.

Oats—Standard. 1 car a t 45c; No. I  
white, 44 l-2c; No. i  whito, 43 l-2c.

Rye—Cosh No. 2,'67cr- 
Beans—Immediate,, prompt and May 

shipment, $2.06; June. $2.07; July, 
$2.10.

Cloverseed-PrlnSo spot, $7.75; 0<>' 
tober, $8.20; prime alsike, $10.

Timothy—Prime spot $2.35.
Alfalfa—Prime spot. $8.35.
Hay—Carlo's track Detroit; No. 1 

timothy. $16.50917; standard, $15.50 
916; No. .1 mixed^ $13.50915; No. 1 
clover,'^12913.50; heavy clover mixed 
$13913-50; rye straw, $898.50; wheat 
and oat straw, $797.50 per ton. • 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds. Jobbing lots: Best 

.patent, $5.30; second patenL $4.60; 
straight. $4.50; spring patent. $510; 
rye. $4.40 per bbl.

Feed—Jn 100-Ib sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran. $28; staidard middlings. $26; 
fine middlings, $32; coarse cornmesJ, 
$31: cracked com. $32; corn and bat '  
chop. $28.50 per ton.

General ^a rketa
Onions—Texas Bermudas, yellow 

$2.4092.60-ppr crate.
Dressed Hogs—Light, 9910c; heavy 

898 l-2c per Ib.
Cabbage—New, $2.1592.25 per crate 

in bulk, 2 l-2c per Ib.
Sweet poratoes—Jersey kiln-dried, 

$191-10 per hamper.
Tomatoes—Florida, fancy. $3^59 

3.50; choice. $3 per crate, 7 0 9 7 ^  Ror 
basket

Potatoes—In bulk, 68970c per bn 
in ...^k s , 709 73c per bu for carlota.

Honey—Choice to fancy new white 
comb, 15915c; amber, 16@llc;' ex
tracted, $697c per Jb.

New Potatoes— Florid^ $5.5096.76 
per bbl and $2 per tni;'^i3nuda, $2.50 
per bu and $7 per-bbl.

Live Poultry-'^Brollers, 30956c per 
Ib; spring.*chickens. 17 l-2c; heavy 

1 bens. 17 1-2 ;̂ medium hens, 169l7e;
No. 2 bens, 18c; old roosters, 11912c; 
dacks..' 17916c; geese,_ 14915c; toi^ 
keys, 19920c per lb.

Cheese—Wholesale' lots; Micbigem 
flats, 13 l'2914c; New York flats, 14 
914 1-2C; imported Swiss. 23 1-29 
24c; domestic Swiss, 19920c;

per pound.
Nath—SbeTlberk hickory. Set .large 

hickory. 4191 l-2c; Spanish ch e s tu l^  
899c;- walnuts and bottemuta^ *1^ ;
1 l-2c per Ih. }  .

lo 1 .cored. 14 l-Se;. ,
2c: No. Y icarea 
D bnUs, lOe  ̂ No. 1 ' aiiligi  ̂
I6e; No. 1 graea, veal - ] 
. cored ffliirTafai«:agb;;1fa;*l| 

groea mOKfOin. lOeAMoLt J
Ite ; Ni. 1 ■ » «  e «  t te - lW E V in i i  i ' . ’ 
U«w. KM : N a (  konpU  
Mk . 1 M il
« s A  K te i M .  ■ !
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CHAPTER XX^Contlniied.
H WM all over with eo quickly I 

e o ^  aearcely reellsa what had actnal- 
t r  occurred. Tbeo I i^af^*** and awOre. 
B j  ao^Tee doDclBs io  inaDy d ^  
BkOtu. TbeyveregoM —gone! Tboee 
noeOeoB rod derlla, tboee accorsed 

tteee e—*e« tn faamaii 
gilea, Nqr vas It likely they would 
•top to th d r  Bad flight pmHI they 
dw^nwd troB abeer ezhanatioD. or the 
dawn of another day brought, with It 
freak courage.

And tboee othera. who were yet 
tberw^^^rady, tied atlU to the atake. 
the flames already HaWny the tagota 
a t  hla feet, and mademolseUe praying 
to  the Virgin—what would they think? 
Would they know, understand, what 
had really occurred, or had the terrible 
epectacle left them also In benumbed 
terror? The thought awoke me as 
from a atnpor. and I turned about The 
ground was a lunble of things, as if I 
looked upon a battle field, yet tbirwae 
not what I really saw in that first swift 
ghtnce. A man—a white man—ran 
tanping across the flameTlt opening, 
kicking aside the blazing fagots of 
wood already scorching Brady, burling 
them to right and left In frantic haste, 
untl] he made passage throngh. I 
caught the glimmer of a knife In his 
hand; and then, by main strength, be 
dragged the weakened prisoner clear 
of the burning wood, and dropped him 
azhansted on the ground. As the fel
low stood erect, staring about him, at 
the helpless huddle at his feet, a t the 
white face of the girl, at the debris on 
every aide. I recognized Simon Glrty.

" S ^ te  alive! What does nil this 
mean?” be cried, grabbing up th% gun 
dropped in bis first swift effort arres- 
cne. “You ‘Running W ater;’ ay! 'and 
this la the Kentuckian wbd would have 
killed me. Wbat*s happened here? It 
looks like a shambles. Never before 
did I see a man burning himself. Who' 
biltad these—merciful Gbd! What Is 
t h a t r

Uls voice rose Into a shriek as he 
stared at me, while I advanced toward 
him. With one terrorized leap be 

.sj^rang back, throwing up bis rifle, biit 
with hands shaking so, that I laughed 
outright. The sound coming unexpect
edly from such ghastly llpe must have 
been more horrible than a groan, for 
the frightened man dashed bla weapon 
to the ground, and turned to run. His 
foot struck Brady’.'’- body and he went 
down, scrambling to his knees. I saw 
the old scout’s head uplifted, th e  
trembling girl bury her face tn her 
bands, as if to shut out the sight.

“Don’t  run; there.Is nothing to be 
'afraid of!”vl,cried hastily, stopping 
atlU In my tracks tO' better reassure 
them. “I am no ghost, but a friend. 
Bear me, mademoiselle!’’

CHAPTER XXI..

Through the Black Night
She dropped her bands from before 

hey 'eyes. and. holding out the white 
cross gleaming in the firelight, came 
slowly forward. A yard from me she 
stopped, hesitating, not even yet thor- 
o u ^ y  convinced of my Identity.

“Is—Is It really you. Joseph Hay
ward?” Aer Ups Wtered. *'Tbli me. 1 
beg you, for—for I was never so fright- 
ened in my life.”

'“niere la nothing for you to fear, 
mademoiselle.” 1 said quickly, regret- 
fnl enough to have startled her so. “I 
am Joaepb Hayward, the American. 'T 
was but to save you 1 played this 
p a r t” ,

She burled her face In her hands, 
sobbing hysterically, her slender form 
txembUng.

“Oh. I am glad—glad!” she managed 
to whisper. ”I—1 am not superstitions, 
itot weak; but this was so real, so 
dreadful, that all thought left me. Ob, 
bow could you, bow could you 
thatr* •

**It was all that Was left for me to 
do,” I explained, my heart throbbing, 
as 1 drew her hands from before her 
tace; and looked Into' her eyes. “You 
must not blame me, mademoiselle. I 
could not fight akme against ^bem all.
I was erased w ttt fiBpaIr w b «  I first 
thpught of tu s . I t was as though Cod’ 
insphed me to the attempt.”

My eyes looklag beyond her saw 
Olrty on his knees. reacMiig for his 
rifle In the dirt. Tk«a he arose to his 
fiMt. Ala taco ahowtag hard and ugly 
la  tbe firelight

”What's all this mad play 'abouti 
he Maculated n n i^ ly . ”Come aoi 
speak up tbar. or ID try  what lead kin 
do. Are ye ghost, er man? Baza ms
II I*m aCr^d o’ eitbert” f

T o u r  -courage hafl been tested,"
returned in hamor. ”Bat you might 
ae well fewer the gun Olrty. There la 
Hi  ecouslon to sfaloot a t me.” I stepped 
out Into fuller view. ‘D o you know me
»w?”

He stared, uncertain.' Into my clay- 
streaked face, hie eres aarrowed into 

sums.
”Mnybe t  do, an’ maybe I d<m*t,” be 

admitted at last ohattnatrty. ”TerTe 
hka the tad wko guided me lato Har- 
mar, but yer a ul^fl tar aO th a t If 

iphed. an’ m 
 ̂1 «miM M e  Wkter. 

ia  tU e -p lu M to ' aheet aay> 
hovY T b o t^  T w itart -Bheh. play In 
t t  flv  aw. I  reei|iB»" ptaflltfic la  Bzady. 

.uNM 'I.aet bsru, 4  •Ma.jhu**.«»’ 
k wtmu  i r

the man shrink back, half etarlled scltl 
a t my weird decoration, and dropped 
a hand heavily on bis shoulder.

'Does that feel like the grip of a 
phantom, you fool?" 1 asked sharply. 
“If It does n i  shut down tighter stiH 
for your benefit. My tale can wait Its 
telling until we be well out of here. 
There will be time enough then to sat
isfy your curiosity. Those fellows may 
get over their fright and come back,”

’'What fellows?”
**A mixed band of Miamis. Ojlbwas 

and Sbawnees—mostly Sbawnees with 
a chief named Sis-e-te-wah!"

“Huh! So it was those devils? The 
same gang I left at the foot of the 
Island. But there were no Sbawnees 
with them then. Sis-e-te-wah, did you 
say? I know tbe rascal, but never bo

last. ’T—ain't hurt so much, only' 
bruised up.” Hls glance fell upon 
feet. “Maybe if—I had soma whole 
noccaslns I’d get along better.”

•'Well fix that,” and Olrty laughed. 
“1 reckon that's what them dead In
juns Is lying there for.”

Ke stepped acrcss to tbe nearest 
body, fumbled a  momeot, and came 
back, dropping on hls knees. I^ttly  
and quickly, he cut the burned leather 
from the wounded man's feet, touching 
tbe blackened flesh gingerly with hls 
fingers, and slipped bn the new mocca
sins.

' You're not scorched much; -friend. 
Hurts some, 1 reckon, but a couple 'o 
days will put you all right agin.”

• • • • ' • • •
As 1 pen these adventures Of youth 1 

eeem to retain but dim recoUection of 
'bat occurred following our arrival at 

the camp at the foot of the lake. 1 re
call the struggle^ we had with Brady, 
which taxed Olrty's strength as well aa 
my own. The "lan suffered greatly, 
and for'much of the distance we bore 
him in our arms In spite of bla pro
tests. Yet we reached tbe apot at last, 
and stumbled Into the circle of light 
cast by a small fire, the Indians 
aroused from slgep by Girty’e shout, 
and clustering about us In eager curi
osity. At first view I deemed them hos
tile, but a word from the girl made 
them friendly enough.

It was tbe fourth day. on tbe banka 
of the Maumee, that we came strag
gling into the Indian encampment, and 
passed through bowling hordes, who 
struck at us in spite of the guards. 
Tbe w\)rd passed that one of the white 
prisoners was Stephen Brady caused 
them to press about us so close that 
we were fairly hemmed into tbe mass. 
Infuriated faces on every side, the wild 
shrieking making an Indescribable din. 
The situation was becoming serious, 
fur the guards cared little what befell 
U8. when Glrty. accompanied by t.hreq 
'A'yandot chiefs and a white man in 
Hritlsh uniform, fought passage 
through the crowd, and by threats and 
blows, won way for us through the 
village. Tbe extent of this surprised 
me, and gave me a new conception of 
(ltt> i)ower of those northwest Indian 
tribes. There were hundreds, perhaps 
thousands, gathered there, for we only 
traversed one end of tbe encampment, 
the warriors of tribes whose homes 

re ae far away as tbe great lakes

night, and one of them Is Glrty. 1 llks 
not the man. but he seems friendly to 
you. and so 1 trust him. He suggested 
that I come, and told me something 
which :;ave me courage. He had heard 
a word dropped by. Hamilton -which ' 
made him suspect your lives were. at. 
state. He dare not act openly, but he 
sent me to tell you this, and to .whis
per to you hls plan. It was easy for 
me to come here with Hamilton away. 
Tbo guards are Wyaodots, and I bad 
only to ask tbe chief to let me dress 
Monsieur Brady’s wounds. He had not 
been warned against me. and suspect
ed nothing. The Englishman who was 
left in command was led by Glrty to 
tbe other end of the rlllage. When the 
chief sought him. be was not to be 
found, and so I was given permiasloD.” 

She stepped silently back to the en
trance, and glanced out Into tbe fire
light, returning as swiftly to claap my 
sleeve.

“Listen, monsieur; I must speak 
fast, for -1 know uot who may sus
picion us. Now mark every word, for 
’t Is a desperate chance. Two hours 
from DOW be resLdy. We must work 
tonight, while H a t to n  is away. I 
will somehow draw the guard away 
from this ald^-here. next to river, 
monsieur. When you hear an owl hoot 
three times creep beneath the skins 
and down tbe bank to the water's edge. 
You must move like iozee, for there 
win be-sleeping warriors to pass. Go 
down atream.”

“And tbent* I asked breathlessly, as 
she stopped to glance behind.

”A quarter of a mile below, at tbe 
end of the village, 4roond a sharp 
bend. Glrty will have a canoe tied to a 
tree that overhangs the water. It will 
be In shadow, and concealed by brush. 
He has promised to put into it food, 
paddles and one gun. You must hide 
during daylight—are you sure you un
derstand all?’’

“Yee; that is clear, but I must ask a 
question—where is St. Clair?”

“I do not know exactly, but he ia 
marching toward tbe little Wabash; he 
seeks to destroy the Miami towna.” 

"With what force?"
"Less than two thousand, tbe scouts 

say. He only expects to meet the In
dians of the Wabaeh.”

A bead was thrust through the flap, 
and a gruff voice spoke In a strange 
language. The girl's fingers pressed 
mine firm1y,^nd then she turned and 

nnd the big rivers. There a-ere few | went out in silence. As she passed out

The Flames Already Licking the Fa
gots at His Feet.

fore did I hear of him being bold 
enough for euch a deed. What stirred 
him to it?"

There was a white man with them.” 
‘Ah! Now we have the truth—a red

coat?” and hls eyes wtrre on my jacket.
“He wore one—stolen uo doubt—but 

was ao soldier. MudemoiaeUe knew 
the man. a ruffian called Jules Lep- 
pln.”

He gazed into my face a minute I’nd 
laughed, slapping bis knee in sad !t-ii 
merriment.

"Lord! But that's a good one. I n ! 
By the Lord Harry! 't was a fine Joke. 
But maybe we better move. frk-nO. for 
be would not be In good humor if he 
did come, and I am scarcely in better 
grace with him than you.”

"Go where?" .
"To Join my party. Did yer think It 

likely I was here alone? I'll tell yer 
the whole of it io a word. I found tbe 
warriors of tbe Wyaodots marebing 
south, an' Joined them. Have you 
heard It was war? Ay! There's no 
stopping.now; tbe tribes have taken 
the trail, tbe tomahawks are bloody. 
T  is said St. Clair has left Harmar 
already, and there will be fighting on 
tbe Wabash. Pish! It is easy to guess 
how it will end.”

"Where are your Indians?"
"At the foot of the lake. 1 ecouted 

up the shore as far as tbe ford; saw 
the blaze of fire over here and crept 
up through tbe woods to investigate. 
Then somebody fired a gun. and 1 ran 
forward. This is what I found." He 
waved bis band about the open space. 
"Now you understand- L reckon the 
best thing for us to do is to get ouL" 

IJooked down at Brady doubtfully; 
then stepped over beside him.

“How Is he. mademoiselle ?” I asked, 
“oan be talk at all?”

"If you bend close to bis lips you 
can bear his words," she answered 
glancing up at my face. The hunter's 
eyes were bright; he seemed to be try
ing to speak, and 1 dropped on my 
knees beside her.

“What is it, Brady?”
There was a faint muttering, but 1 

distinguished tbe worde.
"Waa—wa» that—Simon Glrty?" 
“Yes.'”
“Tbe—the man—who, who^—cut me 

down?”
-•'Yet”
“Wbar—whar is he now?”
“Right here; you want to siwak to 

him—oh, Olrty?"
The renegade came toward us, and 

the eyes of the two borderers m et For 
.a long moment they looked at each 
other, many a memory, no doubL float
ing between. Then Brady held out a 
blackened hand.

“Yer saved my life, Simon Glrty,” he 
said with an efforL "I—I never thought 
to—shake hands with you—but—but 
I’m a goin’ t a ”

Glrty's ugly face broke into a smile. 
“No more did I,” be admitted grim

ly. ’'We ain’t  ginerally been in no 
Bhakin’ hands mood when we’ve met 
heretofore. Still, I reckon, we're abont 
even up an’ kin afford ter shake If we 
waiUar. llilnk yer kin travel a bit, 
Brady?”

“How far?”
“To the foot of the lake; to a Wyan

dot camp."
The banter's eyes wandered from 

hto.lace to mine.

wigwams erected, not more than two 
or three standing in the shadow of 
trees close beside tbe river. Big as 
ihu cucampment was. It was no perma 
nent village, but a mere rendezvous 
for tbe various tribes allied for war. 
To one of these, covered with deerskin 
and rendered hideous by tribal totems, 
we were taken, and thrust within. Ar 
last we were alone, Brady and I. al
though we could still hear the yelling 
without. He lay extended on bis lit
ter. and 1 dropped to the ground, thor
oughly exhausted from the rough buf
feting through which I had passed.

CHAPTER XXII.

Rene Comes.
'Ehr- afrernoon passed slowly. We 

discussed the chances of escape, yet 
knew so little of our eurroundlngs aa 
to gain slight aatisfactioo. If we could 
be certain that there were no Indians I 
on tbe opposite bank of tbe river we 
might venture an attempt. But we 
were far from sure.

Thus far all bad been failure, our 
mtssiou useless, our sufferings vain; 
Schultz had given up hls life, Brady 
was wounded and suffering, and I, as 
well as be, a helpless prisoner. Yet 
even this could be borne with patience I 
If only I could perceive some way to 
become of service, some means by 
which I could warn St. Clair of this 
tornado of savagery about to sweep 
down upon him.

Slowly, insensibly, the vision of 
mademoiselle came. What a life had 
been hers from childhood, and yet bow 
tbe true, sweet womanhood had con
quered all savage environment.

She was In my mind still, a soft, ten
der memory, when tbe ekln concealing 
the entrance was lifted and she stood 
in tbe narrow opening looking In. ! 
could see her slender, lightly poised 
form outlined against the fire, but 
seemingly her eyes could not pene
trate the darkness within. An instant 
she hesitated, leaning slightly forward.

"Monsieur."
“Yes." I said eagerly, already on my 

fceL ”1 was longing for you to come."
She came forward cautiously, guided 

by the sound of my voice, leaving the 
entrance open, permitting me to 
gUmpee the guard without, facing the 
opening. •

"You have come to help us, mad
emoiselle?” 1 whispered, bending so 
close her hair brushed my lips. “Yoa 
feel that our need la that desperate?”

"I must do right.” she answered, yet 
without lifting her eyes to mine. ”as 
God tells me. I pray to him for guid
ance. You are white men and Chris
tians; you came to the Wyandots on a 

lion of peace. What Is my duty.
onaleur? I also am Christian, and 

only a drop of Indian blood flows in 
my veins. Yet all my life have I been 
Indian. How -̂eazT*! turn against my 
oa*u people?”

"I cannot think that you do." 1 urged 
as she paused, b rea th l^  heavily. “Tlie 
Wyandots have been falsely l«d. de
ceived. .They have been driven Into 
this war by the lies of white, men. 
Would we be In dangw now If' onr 
fate was left to a council of Wyandot 
chiefs?”

“No; diey would listen to me, and 
believe. It ts Hamilton and hls white 
aides who refuse to hear the story. I 
went to bis tepee twioe, and was 
turned away—the last' time viQi in
sults. as though I were an unknown 
•quaw."

"How. then, did you gain permitWan 
to come here?"

'1 waited nutll he lef* the eampi.

of tbe opening her hand dropped tbe 
skin, leaving the Interior In darkuees.

I stood motionless, listening to tbe 
many sounds without, hardly conscious 
yet that she had gone. Tbe hot blood 
was throbbing In my vEins, but it was 
caused by no thought of tbe dangers

reckon I uua.'* he mumbled at I There are but two white men here to-

A Head Was Thrust Through the Flap 
and a Gruff Voles Spoke.

confronting me. At that moment she 
alone occupied my mind. Then elow- 
ly,-Ber message recurred, forcing its 
way in upon my consciousness with In
sistence. Tonight—our escape must be 
made within two short Itours. 1 
stepped forward to awaken Brady, but 
DOW. with my brain cleared, a sudden 
suspicion came. Was this honest plan
ning? Was the desire back of It ac
tually our escape? Or was It born of 
treachery? Not for an Instant did I 
question her—tbe purity and truth of 
ber purpt^e—but Simon Glrty. lYhy 
should he scheme-to help us? Never 
before bad I beard hls name spoken 
as any harbinger of mercy to the 
frontier. 1 recalled bis ugly face, his 
narrow, furtive eyes, aed my doubt of 
him Increased. The plan was too easy, 
tde wqP oiled, to be altogether naturaJ.

I shook Brady awake, told him all 
that bad occurred, so far as related to 
our effort, but without voicing my sus
picion.

Twice we started at tbe distant boot 
of an owL but It was not repeated. 
Then, at last, tbe signal came, sound
ing near at hand, from somewhere 
down the stream. Brady went first, 
worming hls way silently beneath tbe 
flap, and, the Instant ha disappeared, I ' 
followed. There was a slight gully to 
our left, and we crept Into it. keeping 
down out of the gleam of fire. Lying 
elde by side a t the edge of the water 
be put bis Hps close to my ear.

“On your back. lad. with only the 
nose out; stroke easy, and let tbe cur
rent carry yon down.”

(TO BB OONTINTJED.)

Improved on Old Superatitien.
The flr^t UpM pigs crofs your 

threshold make them Jum^ tHer yonr 
pants' btit, or yonr wife’s c ^ e r .  or 
the maid’s apron; then ^ e y  vrill come 
home regnlaiiy. A plan 'now in ose 
among np-to^ te  American farmers is 
to keep the plga in regtdar pkns and 
teed them twice a  day. It is regarded 
as a s d im e  more popotar with the 
wife and tbe xaaid. The other way Is 
recorded as bsiag a  Gerafin one.

I M ich ig an  \  

I B rev ities |
* eaeA a

Pcatiac.—Patrolman Cooley was 
ssVed to tender hls resignation to the 
police department. If he resigns be 
will be the third policeman to leave 
within the last two weeks.
* lAiBlDg.—The state supreme court 
rendered a decision giving the 
state board of agriculture right to con
trol and use federal educational funds 
placed In Its custody, thereby relieving 
a serious financial crisla at the Mlcbt- 
gan Agricultural college.

Standish'.—Joe Stace, five miles 
frocn here, waa badly choked by 
Carl Dopke, a farmer. In an altercation 
over a line fence. N^gbbors stopped. 
tbe fight. Mr. Stace bad Dupke ar
rested and bit case Is to be heard by 
Judge Elwell June 2. Mr. Stace wus 
knof ked down under hls horses’ feet.

Ann Arbor.—Mrs. Albert Schall- 
born was killed when a  cow be
came infuriated and butted ber In tbe 
breast, knocking her to the ground 
and trampling her. Mr. Schallhora 
rushed at tbe animal with a  dub. but 
bad great difficulty In driving It off, 
narrowly escaping with hls own life. 
Four sons and three daughters, one of 
whom 1$ Mias Martha Schallhora of 
Detroit, survive. The family lives just 
outside the city.

Portland. — William McClurg and 
Henry Ogden, fishermen, discov
ered tbe body of seventeen-year-oId 
Lynn Romalie, who lost his life In the 
Icy waters of Grand river March 7 
last, a t a point eix miles below this 
village. Remalie was playing with a 
companion on tbe Grand river pond 
when the thia ice gave way. The serv
ices of a professional diver were en
listed in an effort to locate the body 
and a constant patrol of tbe river 
banks has been maintained since the 
tragedy. Messrs. McClurg and Ogden 
receive a reward of 250. The body 
was interred here owing to putrifac-
tiOD.

Lansing.—O. J. Williams, a pharma
cist employed in a local drug store, bit 
bis aged mother on the bead with a 
fr>ing pan because her dinner did not 
suit him, and then attempted suicide 
by drinking poison. Williams was 
rushed to a hospital and it is said he 
may die. The woman was uot serious
ly injured by her son's attack, and wHl 
recover.

Saglnavr.—The formal opening of 
the new Germania school, costing 
$50,000, took place here. At tbe 
evening session President Frank Bat- 
sian of tbe board of education and 
Frof^ A. S. Whitney of Michigan, for- 
Dier superintendent; Gustave Opper- 
man, preeident of the Germania, and 
ITIncipal L. J. A. Ibershoff gave ad- 
dresEes.

Saginaw.—Brief Faber, thirty-five 
years old, *was killed when an 
automobile driven by Don Wilson, a 
high school boy. fait him. According 
to Wilson, Faber was ahead of him on 
a bicycle. He says Faber took bis 
hands off the bars to light a cigarette 
and the wheel struck something in tbe 
road which swerved in front of the 
machine. WDson turned hie car as 
quickly as he could, running it into 
the ditch, but too late to save Faber. 
Faber was hurried to a hospital, but 
died In a few minutes.

Bay City.—The docket for the pres
ent term of the United States 
court was completed when Judge Ses
sions threw the suit of the govern- 

' meat against tbe Pruecbtel-Scburmsn 
I company of Saginaw out of federal 
j court. The government claimed a 
' breach of contract In the building of 
the post office at Corning. N. Y., by 

I this firm two years ago. it being al- 
' leged that a number of labor claims 

were not paid. The case was dis
missed on the grounds of lack of Juris- 

i diction, Judge Sessions holding that 
I a recent decision of tbe supreme 
court clearly shows that a case of the 
kind must be tried where the trouble 
lies. About five thousand dollars Is in
volved.

Ann Arbor.—Despite tbe fact that 
a terrific downpour of rain which 
lasted more than an hour dampened 
tbe great stack of boxes piled in 
Sleepy Hollow in readiness for cap 
night cerememy, about a thousand 
freshmen and three times that number 
of upper claaemen, to say nothing of a 
large “Ypsi” representation and a 
couple of thoasand townspeople, 
marched tbe mile to Sleepy Hollow to 
the annual celebration In which the 
freshmen bum their cape and become 
fopbomores. Speeches were made hy 
Dean Efflnger of the Uterary depart
ment and Prof. Evans Holbrook of the 
law faculty, while student speakers 
were Frank Murphy of Harbor Beach, 
Patrick Eoonti of Cbarleaton, W. Ta.; 
George Pateiwon of Detroit and Har
old Hulbert of Oak Park, UL ' Louis 
Haller, Kansas City, Mo,, was master 
of ceremonies and both the glee club 
and tbe varsity band furnished music. 
After the celebration the former freeb- 
men were given a free perfermaoce at 
a local theater.

Battle Creek.—Theft of an auto 
from in front of Post Tavern 
here revealed that It belonged to tbe 
head porter. He says be saved from 
bis earnings as a porter enough money 
to buy It. Miss Celia Blaavdt Is held 
for the theft She says a  Kalamazoo 

was with her. Tbe car was re
covered.

Alpena.—Fire did dasoage to tbs 
amount of. several tbonsand doV 
lars to timber products bclonglog to' 
Che Boyne City & Alpena railroad, the 
l^ h ig a n  Veneer oompimy and Fred 
Brandenburg, a t the B. C., G ft A. 
srossing near Spratt

irwismiEiiif.
■ISTUTE OLD m

He OutTtved Thirty Generations 
'knd Loafed on the Job All 

the Time.

SLAIN FOR STEALING

Had Too Much Sense to Wortr Him
self to Death, But Finally Fell in 
With Bed Company and Was 
Caught

Chicago,—F. L. Stuebllng of West 
Pullman has been keeping bees for 
years and years. Mr. Stuebllng Is a 
great student of bee life and knows 
the little merchant of tbe sweet as do 
few. He told tbe following about a 
bonny rover of tbe clover patches to 
tbe beekeepers In sesBlon In Chicago, 
recently, as published In the Advance, 

Mr. Stuebllng may be a nature fakef 
of the Insect world, but the following 
Is very interesting reading:

"Bum was born.” began Mr. Stueb- 
llng, "In 1894. He outlived 30 genera
tions of ordinary bees and. except for 
an untimely death, might still be Y>uzz- 
Ing around the old hive. *1 cotlced 
him first one warm, sunny day when 
the rest of hla relatives were out gath
ering honey. Bum wasn't. Instead 
be was standing kidding with the 
guards at the front of the bJve.

“He bad a hooked body and long fiat 
wings. You know an old beekeeper 
can recognize bees Just as a cowman 
recognizes cattle. It’s easy when you 
learn how. Afiei- that first look at 
Bum I got io t^ s te d  in liim and used 
to keep track/of bis goings w d com
ings. They ^ere worth watching. 
The average Dba^travela a mile a 
minute. Bum never went faster than 
ten miles an hour until he got within 
ten feet of tbe hive. Then he speeded 
up and shot down to the door so fast 
you couldn't see him. Tbe average 
bee works himself to death in five 
weeka Fact! Of course. It doesn't 
make much difference, because the 
queen Is busy laying eggs at the rate 
of 2,000 a day. so there are always 
plenty of young fellows on the way.

“With tbe first spring flowers, they 
go on the wing, and by the- middle of 
June tbe most of them are dead. 1

SUCCEEDS lilC Jm 0A '’ v^
. ------ ■ w irt •-

l a  tatarattac ■nflinftffmiiliiMl ; 
eoB tarxMr; Lew Waw>i
Alta, passed throeth tita -
Mr. PalzMr came troga 
taet tea ytauw age. and YrRiiĵ t DMA 
Aba tear eowg and flzree U
that was hla aa He homeeliaftii *  f 
Che Stavetey dlstrle  ̂ and.lpfliyihfl 
480 aeree of Iwd. 14000 woith o f -^  
ptaments, S4 Percberoa horisA raafle '
11.000 oat of hogs laM year, ralaed
7.000 boahela of wheat. 8,000'beshele 
of oau. 18  werae of potatoeg  ̂and l i  
tons of onlpiu. Hls term sad etodc le 
worth 130.000, and he made lt~ aB ta 
ten ynsrs fTrrkniiffS, OdTOTlisemcmli

TK« in ssponslble Adjeotive.
”I see you have annooDced mo ae 

the world-renowned orator.” said the 
gifted speaker. - .

'Yes," replied the chairmaa. ”We > 
had to do Bometblhg to  make yoe 
seem Important Nobody aroei^ hero 
ever heard of you.”

CASTORlA.asefeaadenrerstae^' ter 
intents tiiUdn^ aed eee that 18 

Bean the
Blgnatoreof
In Dse For Over iO Teaifl.
Children Ciylor Jletcher'sCeflfcoiie

Its Supply.
“The meter furnishes light iwedlng. 

doesn’t  It?”
“Yes, In volumes of gas.”-

Benefit of the Beet LIflht
We should be as genqrons with a  

man as we are with a picture, which 
we always give the benefit of the best 
possible light—Ralpib W. Emerson.

Trade S ecr et
"Where do you get the plot for yonr 

stories?”
"1 have never had but one plot” d ^  

dared the popular author, “and I 
swiped that from 'Romeo and Juliet* i 
All you have to do is to  change tbe 
scenery and the dialect"

Dove on Gun of Death'Ship.
While the Montana was stcamtaft 

slowly northward through tbe fog a 
white dove, tbe omep of peace, blows 
apparently from tbe Vlrgtgte ahorOk 
alighted on a ten-inch gun on tbe deck 
of the cruiser. More than 100 bhi»  
Jackets on tbe Montana, their tenna 
having expired, are glad to be home. 
A little, yellow swallow, blown to sea 
near Cuba, remained on one of the 
cruisers all the way to Vera Cnis aad 
Is still on the deck of the warship.— 
New York Correspondence Pblladal- 
pbla Times.

Fighting a Life and Death Battle.

might add that the summer popula
tion of a good hive is about sixty 
thousand.

"Well, Bum managed to keep alive 
until September. He bad too much 
sense to work himself to death. He 
made about two trips after honey a 
day, took things easy, and when the 
winter rolled around climbed in with 
tbe rest of the bunch add 'went to 
sleep. He got away with tbe same 
stunt tbe following summer.' All tbe 
other bees were dead before they got 
wise to him. Bum slept through an
other winter, sneaked through another 
summer and was starting out on bis 
fifth seasoB when he fell in with bad 
company. Maybe the other beet had 
been knocking him for bis failure to 
bring In the goods—I don’t know. Any
way, Bum got in with a  banch of rob
bers and started doing a little of it 
on hls own book.

"The robbers, you know, depend on 
their stealing abilities to 'swipe' 
honey from other hives. They have 
to get by the guards at the eatranee 
and out again, but Bnm was smart 
and succeeded for several weeks. 
Then, in tbe latter part of' the snm- 
mer of 1898—just about the tlqie tbe 
SpaniA < war was ended—be got 
caugbL

"I beard a big buzzing and ran oat 
wltb tbe Idea that one of tbe hives 
was getting ready to swarm. Tn»tead. 
I found tbe whole population of Bum’s 
hive fighting a life and death battle 
with tbe guards of the hive he'd been 
looting. **

"Nothing like It ever happened- be 
fore or since. It was ten minutes be
fore It struck me that tbe hire bad 
come to regard Bum as a sort of pa
triarch—an inflaentlal cltlxeo—aad 
that they were ready to fight lor bla. 
I got a smoker and broke up tbe bab 
tie. but when I started looking over 
the dead bees. 1 found Buai'e body. 
C nd^ hla wlnffi was the boitey chat 
he'd Juet stc4ea Crozp tlie bhre.”

Oldest Welshman.
The oldest Welshman in the wcrlA 

Is Mr. Thomas Morris, whp lives at 
Westernvllle. Neb., Although he la 
DOW an Aderican cltlsen. he was borw 
a subject of George III. at the little 
vUlage of Berriew. MontgomeryahlrSk 
on January 15, 1794. He is therefore 
one hundred and twenty years old.

Hls father was an agricultural Iv  
borer and died wbeiTtbe boy was three 
years old. Morris was apprenticed to 
a cobbler and followed hls trade la 
this country until 1871, when, at tbe 
age of seventy-nino, he emigrated to 
America.

The old mao is very proud of the 
fact that be has Jived in three oen* 
turies. He remembers tbe union of 
Great Britain and Ireland, the aBsaii^ 
nation of President. Lincoln nnd' tao 
laying of the first Atlantic cable.

Morris can still walk with tbe nlfl 
of a  stick and see wltb tbe e ^  of 
BS^tacles, which be first purenpiefl - 
after passing hls hundredth blriliday*
Hls bearing Is good, and he «niloye-A 
cup of tea or coffee with each neaL-« - 
Dally ITxpress.

HER MOTHBR.iN*LAW 
Proved e Wise, Good Friend.

A youiig woman out In In. taond|ri 
wise, good friend in her motber4n-liiW»
Jokes Dotwithstandtaff. She wrttee:

‘T was greatly troubled wltb ifty 
stomach, compleztan' was b letd if aaft 
yellow. After meals 1 often geSereft 
sharp pains and wouM t o ^ - t o  He 
down. My mother often IglA ^  
was the coffee t  drank at neele, Baft, 
when I’d quit coffee I'd have a  severe 
headache.

’'While visiting my motbwdn-lair, I  
remarked that she eJ^aye made i n ^  . 
good coffee, and asked ber to ted' a f t  
how. She langhed and told me It weft 
eesy to mnke good 'ooffee  ̂ whes yen 
%se PostsoL

”I began to nee F oetaa ae soon m i  
got hom4 and now we have tee s iM  
good ‘coffee’ (Pottnm) every day, flbft 
I have DO moreTroable. TniTtgselloft 
Is a  thing of the past, and xdy 'cemt . . 
plezfam has cleared np beantltanyi; .  ̂ .

"My grandmother saftered ft^gSMft- 
deal with her etomach.. Her floetof^ 
told her to  leave off eeSeft She 
took tea bat that 'wae Jnta ee bad.

"She finally was Induced to t ^  f tsA  r  
nm which she b a r  need to i « v a  ft 
year. She trashed dortag the wUler.^'* >. 
over the greater psrt o t terwa, vistttai; 
something she not been sMojfle ' 
do for yeari She ears she owga ]W : 
p re s n t flood bealdrce Poetnm.*’̂

Name -given by Poetnm Co.. Battift 
Creek. Ifich. Bead rT he Bond to WeO>' . 
vllle.” In .

Postum now comae ta'two fdiust
Regular Postum—mast he #MI 

bofled. 15c, en^Sfie pecknges.
IfldlaAt Poetom is e lolikis jftiri 

dsr. A  teaspoonful dlsso lfy  .
In a  cap of hot water and. wttherflMf.

. eager, malcee a  dslloloae beraiM h 
Instantly. 88a arid ffle tlaa: r

Tbe |Mf-flflP «C hota k ttd i flh. - 
abont the satoe. ' - L” '*4

■ i • ■' ^

». . *-
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Flag Waak In Saptambar.
Gov. Perm  baa received a re^aeat 

from Baltimore to nae hie inflaenee 
during the week of September 6 to 13 
to bare tbe American flag made general 
use of during tbeentire week.

Tbe neriod marks tbe one-hondredtb 
annivereary of the birth of tbe “Star 
Spangled Banner,*’ and the governor ie 
getting ready to have a general observ
ance of the week.

Notice To Students
I'lie management of tbe De

troit Business Univeraicy begs 
to advise all Eighth Grade 
pupils and all High 
School students tha t it is P i^  
pared to  mail a copy of its ft 
curriculum to any one who de- g 
sires to qualify in a  short per- I  
iud of 6 or 6 months for a  good I  
salaried position. Address— I  
E. R. Shaw. President. Detroit I  
Business University, 65 W est ft 
Grand River Ave., Detroit,

Quite a good many from this tiduity  
attended Peoacatioo day servioes at 
West Satom church on Saturday.

Tbe Ladiesof-cbeLapbam’sCemetery 
AasbciatioiL met at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Whittaker on Tuesday afternoon 
Mmake airaagements for baring tbe 
oemetery cleaned up.

Miss Feme Murray is spending tbe 
week with her sister, Mve. Arthur 
Blank.

John Nelson and family of Detroit 
^>eDt the week-end with ,relarives at 
this place. . Mr. Nelsoo’s father is in 
very poor health.

Robert Roes and wife spent Sunday 
afternoon with Fred Bird and family.

Mrs. Iva Whittaker will entertain tbe 
membeis and friends of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society at ibe home of Mrs. Henry 
Whittaker on Saturday, June flat a five 
o'clock tea. Everyone i.< invited.

Robert Walker lias returned to bis 
duties aa a rural mail uairier on Haute 
No. 1.

Mrs. Chas. Cole and daughter Mrs. 
James Warn of Pontiac arc visiting at 
Will Cole’s.

Miss Amy Allen of Plymouth spent 
the week-end with her friend Miss 
Laura Biaicb.

George Weed and wife entertained 
friends from Detroit and Plymouth on 
Sunday. fi

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson spent 
Saturday in Plymouth.

Mrs. Gilbert Hovfe and Mrs. Sd, 
Smith of South Lyon spent the week
end with tlieir parents of this place.

J .H . Smith and Harmon Gale have 
purchased a new FoiiJ auujmabile.

[iss Freda Waters of Ann Arbor is 
visiting at Bert Nelson’s.

Mrs. Bird of Ann Arbor drove to the 
home of her son » e d  on Monday to cel
ebrate her seventy-fourth birthday.

Mrs. Jennie ‘ Weed cailed on Mrs. 
Walter Gale on Monday.

Mrs. Ina Casterliiie and Mrs. Simonds 
of Northrilie .epent Tue.sday with Mrs. 
Fred Casterline.

and Mrs. Badelki 
Mrs. Henry Kublk of' PerriasriUe, 

visited ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tbeuer Sunday.

Louise Book is visiting her brother 
Joseph this week.

Bladder irritations, kidney troubles, 
dull headaches, weariness, pain in back 
and sides, all show the kidneys need to 
be ^ e d  up, straightened, their regular 
action restored. Foley Kidney Hlls 
anil dp it surely and quickly. They 
give good health, freedom from pain,
return of appetite and sound sleep. 
T -.j ^  Blickenataff "

Herbert Averv visited bis sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Roach Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hancbett, Mrs. 
Holmes and Mr. Edwards attended tbe 
funeral of George Grinnel. a t Detroit, 
l ^ t  Saturday.

Mr. Eaves of Romulus, visited hia 
daughter, Mrs. Stienbauer last Sunday.

Miss Hazel Kingsley visited ber par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Kingsley at 
Stark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stienbauer and Mr. 
Eaves called on .Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Caughell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. MarUrtt visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lean Sherman at Perringville 
Sunday.

Mrs. Millbank entertained company 
from Detroit Saturday and Sunday.

W’m. Herschlieb had the misfortune 
to have bis leg broken one day last 
week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Book called on 
Mr.and Mrs. Erband Bridge.at Perrins- 
ville last Sunday evening.

OHflui is viaftiDg friends 
a&dflldlitaisof ttiwpiaee for s  few days 
thirdmfc> .
'^ ‘HMTriBgldar meeting of tbe A.X). O. 
O. aill mdsS«ezt Tuesdsy .evening. •;
‘ Bsv[ Ste^lMMu of Wsyne was oall- 

ingmn frieadrof this plabie-JBefeisdey.
i t t .  and'ttrs. J . P. Beyer and son 

visilsd M*. and Mrs. Forest Smith .in 
Wesi-Piy^butb:lAt Sunday.

Wtlteikfihesraan attended • the exeN 
cise»«kMe«bQrg last Satoeday.

9#ssi^ ftom this place attended the. 
-Bros, ciscos . at Detroit last 

PrMag spiri Sdiurdsy.
Slwits OfT Your Rhsumatlam.

Msne-4s the tiiM to. gkt rid of your
rbeoMitiam. l>y s ' twenty-ftve cent 
botthrof Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
see^imw quickly your rheumatic pains 
dijssppear. Sou by all dealers. Advt.

STARK.

Can’t  Keep it Sserst.
The splendid work of Cbanberlain’e 

Tablets is daily becoming more widely 
known. No such grand remedy for 
stomach and liver troubles has ever 
been known. Fur sale by all dealers. 
—Advt.

WEST PLYMOUTH.
James Schnider of D<»troit is visiting 

at J. C. O’Bryan’s.
« ^M iss Anna Shearer has signed a con

tract to teach the Cooper's Corners 
school for the coming year. —̂
^ ^ liss  Helen Smith g^ve a miscellane
ous shower foi* m'Iss Nina Becker last 
Thursday afternoon. There were about 
70 guests present*and the guestof honor 
received a number of useful and beauti
ful presents including a set of sterling 
silver teupoons from tiie Grange degree 
team^r>Cshort program of recitations 
was given by Mrs. Anna VanVoorhies, 
Mrs. Paul Bennett, Mrs. F. L. Becker 
and Mrs. J. C. O’Bryan.

Mrs. Chas. >bearer went to an Ann 
Arbor hospital Tuesday fur an opera
tion.

Little John Robinson, No. 11, is visit
ing his grandmother Mrs. John Robin
son this week.
^ ^ t r .  and Mri^LaDue of Plymouth ar^ 

^camping at Don Packard’s for the sum
mer. They have a Kinall cottage and 
Mrs. LaDue • is hoping to regain her 
health. Mr. LaDue i.s helping Mr. 
Packard with the saw mill.

TONQUiSH.
In spite of the pleasant weatberj 

showers have been in order lately in 
this neighborhood.

Last Saturday evening the Helping 
Hand Society gave a miscellanebus 
shower for Mtss Anna Jubenville at her 
home, and Tuesday evening the Live 
Wires gave a shower for ber at Roy 
Lane’s. After the guests bad arrived 
at Mr. Lane’s a march was played and 
ail marched over to tbe (og .cabin where 
supper was served. As the groom was 
not present Ralph Hix was substituted 
and took bis place beside^ Miss Jubeu- 
ville. At the close of a delightful sup
per. Rev. Dutton arose and addressed 
tbe bride and “groom.”  Tbe presents 
which were both valuable and useful, 
were brought in at tbis time and. Mr. 
Dutton’s presentation speech was both 
-witty and appropriate. Miss Jubenville 
arose to express her gratitude but was 
only able to say “ thank you.’.’ Mr. 
Hii recovered from tbe ordeal later 
the evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spieti are at home 
again after an extended visit with their 
daughter Mrs. Genricb at Alpena.

The Live Wires meet at E. Harsb- 
berger’s tbis Friday evening.

Mrs. Phil. Dingledey has been in poor 
health tbe past week, but is better at 
this writing.

Russell, the little son of Mr. and Mrs, 
John proctor, has been quite sick lately.

Mrs. Will MoLaeen and son 
of Wlxom epeqt Sunday at A.. W sm er^

Miss Bertha Warner is borne alKer 
spending a week with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sly.

Miss Mdude Gracen olssed a success- 
iul year of school in Dist. No. 3, last 
Friday.

Hoiaington Bros, have lost two more 
pigs by rabbi.

Mrs. Cbarlefr Chapman sp*̂ nt Sutur- 
day^and SuAday in Detroit.

Haeel Fisher is at home again.
B*tiie Kramra'is greatly improved in 

health at this writing.
Visitors at G, N. Dean’.-j were, Mable 

Beam and John Wilson of Detmil, aixl 
Andrew Laraoreaui of Romulus.

Mrs. Dean aad Mrs. Mrs. Grimm 
spent Monday in Detroit. The former 
called on Mrs. Farley and found lier 
very comfortable. •

Will Sherman of l>etroii, spent Ta--.s. 
day'at Rose Lawn.

Clara Dunka of Radford, i.4 spejidiiig 
the week with h<-r sister, .Mrs. Bert 
Erumm.

AbaolutebfJW ib
■ l U l M t U f l E M t t l E

Ruth and Cieo Willett visited friends 
in Detroit lart Friday.

Leuore Bordelran of Detroit, spent 
he week with Cleo Wiltffti.

I I

Miss Cora Troupe uT North Bradley, . 
is risiting her cousin, N. W. Breimiag ‘ 
and family.

Mrs. P. H. whitbeck has been ooo- 
hixHl to her home on acoouiil of illness 
for the paM week.

Marian and Haz<-1 Williams have re
turned to llx-ir home in 1 >eiroit after a 
few weeks may with relativeshere.

Mr. and Mf’*- I”’- A. Dibble and 
daughier Dorothy have Sunday fora 
week’s visit with friends in Chicago. | i r .

|M

F A R M E R ’S
6

Do you w ant to  give > our com 
a boost? I keep on hand one 
of the best Corn Fertilizers on 
the market, stored a t Gilman , 
Beals Greenhouse on East 
Main street. I also handle the 
Brown Woven Fence Wire a t 
reasonable prices. No better 
wire made.

PIioiieNi*. 277 K2
Am i

H. C. Hager

Comforting to Stout People 
Take Foley’s Honey and Tar Com

pound. It glides down your throat and 
spreads a healing, soothing coating 
over the inflamckl tickling surface. 
That's immediate relief. It loosens up 
the tightness in your chest, stops stuffy 
wheezy breathing, eases distressing, 
racking, tearing cough.s. Children love 
it. Infuse any sulisUtutes. Contains 
no opiates. J . W. Blickenstatf & Co.~  ̂
Advl.

LIVONIA CEJ^TER.
This commiffli^ was shocked last 

Wednesday afternoon to learn of the' 
sudden taking flway of Mrs. Charles 
Wagonshultz. / She leaves eight obtld- 
ren and a husband to mourn the loss of 
mo^er and wife. Our .sympathy is 
with tbe bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs.-tCarl Peck of Detx«it, 
called on Prank* Peuk's p<>op|e Monday.

Mrs. 0 . F. Smith and children visit
ed hi tbe city'SMueday and Sunday.

News wan rooeis^ here the first of 
tbe week that Mrs. W. O. Minkley our 
old neighbor had met a tragic death at 
the home of Aer granddaughter neai 
.MayviUe, the kbuse being consumed by 
flames. Mrs. Minkley thought of some 
pliers  she feH sbe must secure and 
went baek into tbe burning building lor 
them and never seturned. We have not 
learned tbe .full psurticulars as yet, but 
truly our sympathy is again extended 
tbe b<weaved.

NtWBURC.
It seemed as if all nature was in 

harmony for Decoration day. A laege 
crowd turned out to do honor to the' 
“boys in blue.” Quite a  delegatioh- 
from Eddy Post, Plymoatb Joined with 
J. and A. Ryder Post, also the W. R. C> 
in a body. Four of our young ladies 
acted as color bearers and bad the privi
lege- of carrying baautilol silk fli 
Beautiful songs were reodered by 
choir iu charge of C. Millard. H. Mel- 
drum accompanied tbe organ with the 
violin. Wm. Fartey read Linooln's. 
Gettysburg Address. An interesting,  ̂ I 
reading was giveu by Mrs. Cmob. 
Miss Glayds Smitb gave a-fliia reoAMoo 
of “The Old Veterans Memonal Day.” 
Too much cannot be said of Rev. Emt- 
ton *s address and then the meetir.g of 
old friends from various partsof the- 
stale made it a day lung uj be remem
bered.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brown and 
daughter Lola of Milford, Frank Losey* 
and daughter of Saginaw, Mri aotf bm. 
Glen Hayes and Mr. and. {Mrs. 
Dixon and family of Canada attended 
Decoration day exercises and met old 
friends. ^

The L. A. S. will hold their regular 
meeting ai ihe hall iWday ^ r w e g i , :  
June l2th. A picnic sapper will Kill ba: 
served. Memorial servioes will'be held 
for deceased members. Evtfyone oor-. 
dially invited to attead^

Mrs. Day Diokerson Md Mfs. Monw* 
ban of Farmington, tooli dteBer erith 
Mrs. W. R. LeVan last S a tu rd ^

Mr. and Mrs. Rdseof Detfbit, motored 
out from the city Satarday last to tbe 
LeVan home.

No-Sag 
Screen Doors

A l l  s i z e s  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  w o o d  
p a n e l s .

Window Screei
A L L  S I Z E S  •

B l a c k

Don’t  Loan Siogg Coughing at Nlgtit. 
Poloy Ga^iplk TaUets ate a apeeial.- 

laCor Hiat keeps yoor 
.^ ...w odciag order. No 
ito Odbst îatioa, no, distress

----- gassy teste.
them eoaatsat- 
out and mae 
of tM r use. 

—Advt.

Wm. Farley apeat Sunday a t Barper 
hospital with his wile. Hs reportaiMrs.
Farley able to sit np for a short time.

Mrs. Dean an-:* Mrs. Ofiam.oal)ed ou 
Mrs. Wm. Farley Mooday.

Mrs. Wm. Sdrftb mid'ten. C. Ryder 
caUed on Mrs. Fsal^- 'Wedgeadag.

There was a goctl'4nm>-oat^at Bp> 
worth League Snoday night.. A .gf ' 
meeting with Miae. Ada. toonma 
leader. IGee liiravkli ■
lead Che----
Next W. .
meeting will ba'___ _ _______ _____
everyone will give. Ibsif • ajyiilsaos -of. 
bow they earned Aelr autoy for. mis
sionary wDik. Bterydne iirtlfced to- 
come aud enjoy a'plSanaBt evaatag.


